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This journal grew up on HIV/AIDS, 
launching in 1978 when the early noises 
were emerging about an unknown infec-
tion. Indeed in the early 1980s we were 
embarrassed at how many advertisements 
we had for HIV tests. Interesting how the 
dynamic has changed over the years with 
diagnosis and treatment very much be-
coming the domain of donor and govern-
ment relations rather than private sector 
or personal choices. And while infection 
levels have fallen significantly, the virus 
is still very much with us. Yet one gets the 
feeling that for many governments the 
urgency has gone out of their HIV efforts 
and it is being treated as if ‘just another 
Non-Communicable Disease’, rather than 
a critical viral problem.

The statistics call for much more ur-
gent action. Since 2000 there have been 
38.1 million HIV infections globally, and 
in the same period 25.3 million people 
are thought to have died of the disease. In 
2014, an estimated 36.9 million people 
were living with HIV (including 2.6 mil-
lion children),a global HIV prevalence of 
0.8%. The vast majority of this number 
live in low and middle-income countries. 
In the same year, 1.2 million people died 
of AIDS-related illnesses.

Twenty-five point eight (25.8) million 
people living with HIV are in sub-Saharan 
Africa, accounting for 70% of the global 
total. Only 54%of the people living with 
HIV know that they have the virus.

In 2014 there were roughly two 
million new HIV infections, 220 000 
of which were among children. Most 
of these children live in sub-Saharan 
Africa and were infected via their HIV-
positive mothers during pregnancy, 

childbirth or breastfeeding.
As of March 2015, 15 million people 

living with HIV were receiving antiretro-
viral treatment (including 823 000 chil-
dren) representing 41% of those in need. 
But staggeringly, 59% of those in need 
are still not accessing treatment.

In the week of writing this, the 
International AIDS Conference 2016 is 
meeting in Durban, South Africa for the 
first time in Africa since meeting at the 
same venue back in 2000. Those were 
bleak times in South Africa with a rising 
tide of infection and a new President 
(Thabo Mbeki) who refused to recognise 
HIV as being an infection in need of 
special measures. In South Africa the 
tide has turned since Mbeki left office 
in 2008. There is strong, sustained and 
reasonably well funded and coordinated 
action. The evidence is that in some 
countries elsewhere in Africa there is a 
growing inertia towards leading from the 
front against this extraordinary challenge 
and the infection rate graph is moving 
in the wrong direction again or at best 
flatlining. If HIV is to be defeated, the 
fight once-again needs to be led by Pres-
idents, not be relegated to the domain of 
sugary philanthropic overtures from the 
First Ladies.

Bryan Pearson
(bryan@fsg.co.uk)

Editorial
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Shima Gyoh has held many posts ranging from village 
doctor to DG of Nigeria’s Federal Ministry of Health and 
Chair of the Medical and Dental Council of Nigeria. 

Yellow fever: ignore at our peril
The resurgence of yellow fever in Angola and the 
Democratic Republic of Congo should constitute an 
African emergency if not an international one, argues 
Shima Gyoh

The recent outbreak of yellow fever in Angola, espe-
cially in the capital Luanda, has so far killed 345 people 
and another 3464 suspected cases since December 
2015. It has spread over national boundaries to Kin-
shasa in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Kenya, 
Cape Verde, and is the source of eleven cases in China. 
The International Federation of Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Societies raised alarm that the outbreak could 
become a global crisis. However, the World Health 
Organization (WHO) has declared it to be serious, but 
does not constitute a global emergency.

The developing countries of Africa must nevertheless 
consider this outbreak both serious and an emergency 
because yellow fever is endemic in our environment, 
with mosquitoes as vectors and monkeys as the reser-
voir. We frequently see sporadic cases in our villages 
and towns. Fortunately, approximately 80% of the infec-
tions result in milder forms of the disease, but confer 
immunity for life, and so does its attenuated 17D live 
vaccine developed almost 80 years ago. Widespread 
international vaccination has reduced the importance of 
yellow fever to some 32 countries in sub-Saharan Africa 
where it is endemic in a belt straddling the Equator 15° 
north and 10° south, and the equivalent area of South 
America. The conditions favouring this are the environ-
ment combined with weak health infrastructure and 
poor disease surveillance.

The mosquito vector keeps the virus alive in three 
environments. In Africa, Aedes africanus, and in South 
America, Haemogogus janthonomis, maintain the 
sylvatic (jungle) cycle between the insect and monkeys 
in the forest canopy, while Aedes Aegypti maintains it 
in the intermediate (savannah) and the urban cycles in-
volving monkeys and man. Human infection starts when 
man, monkey and the mosquito come into contact in 
the same habitat.

With increasing forest clearing following expanding 
human activity, this contact is increasing. Moreover, Ae-
des is rapidly breeding and spreading in South America, 
threatening to invade other countries. It can breed in 
small collections of rain water in the hollow of trees, 
plant leaves, open domestic containers, broken bottles, 
and creases in discarded plastic bags, so common in the 
urban environment where large numbers of unvacci-
nated susceptible people are often concentrated.

A. Aegypti is also responsible for dengue fever and 
Zika virus, which is now linked to microcephaly and 
serious brain damage in foetuses. The fast spread of Zika 

by mosquitoes in Brazil has coincided with steep rises 
in the incidence of microcephaly.

Yellow fever occurs in mild and the severe forms, de-
pending on the virulence of the infection and the immu-
nological status of the patient. It starts as malaise, pyrexia 
with fever-pulse dissociation (Faget’s sign), conjunctival 
injection, headache, lower back pain, nausea and diz-
ziness. There is brief remission and the patient recovers. 
However, 20% proceed to have the severe form with high 
fever, abdominal pains and vomiting. Yellow fever is so 
named because of the hepatocellular jaundice it causes 
by destruction of the liver cells through lobular steatosis 
and necrosis, with formation of degenerative eosinophilic 
hepatocytes called ‘Councilman bodies’. There is hepato-
megaly, severe epigastric pain and tenderness. 

The immune system is compromised early, with leuko-
penia and relative lymphocytosis. There is also wide-
spread increase in vascular permeability and dissemi-
nated intravascular coagulation, consuming the clotting 
factors which the damaged liver is unable to replace. The 
consequence is widespread oedema and haemorrhage in 
the skin, mucous membranes, gastrointestinal tract, and 
other organs with serious effects in the kidneys, lungs, 
brain, and heart. Metabolic function is deranged, and 
multiple organ failure likely. Hepato-renal complication 
increases the mortality up to 50% within two weeks. 
There is no specific treatment, only supportive therapy.

The United Nations and WHO advised countries to 
include yellow fever vaccine in their national Expanded 
Immunisation Programmes. With a seroconversion 
around 99% and lifelong immunity, it is worth its cost, 
which is currently US$40 in Rwanda. It is manufactured 
in four countries—Senegal, France, Brazil and Russia, 
and world output is under pressure to meet the needs for 
the epidemic. Vaccination should cover the population 
from age one to 50 years. Failure to vaccinate people 
results in a concentration of susceptible individuals, the 
tinderbox of urban epidemics.

We already have a high toll from anopheles’ malaria, 
and, adding the dangers from Zika, dengue, chikungu-
nya (severe rheumatoid arthritis-like illness), and yellow 
fever, all from A. Aegypti, we have adequate reasons 
to intensify the war against mosquitoes and extirpate 
factors that make them thrive around human habitation. 
Apart from insecticide impregnated nets, we have to 
screen our homes, remembering that Aedes species bite 
during the day. We must further destroy mosquitoes and 
reduce their ability to breed by keeping the environ-
ment free of stagnant water, breaking the surface tension 
in ponds we cannot empty or introducing biological 
control like larva-eating fish. Highly effective genetic 
control is now possible.

FeatureOpinion
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Who will coordinate the Global 
Health Workforce Agenda?
The World Health Organization downgrades the Global 
Health Workforce Alliance to a network. Can this achieve 
the still much needed scope and vision of the original 
body? Francis Omaswa is concerned

Francis Omaswa, CEO, African Centre for Global Health 
and Social Transformation (based from Kampala); 
Founding Executive Director of the Global Health 
Workforce Alliance.

Our last discussion was about the May 2016, World 
Health Assembly (WHA). Among the many activities 
that took place during the WHA was the ‘celebration’ 
of 10 years of the life of the Global Health Workforce 
Alliance (GHWA), and the transformation of this insti-
tution into a Network with a secretariat at the World 
Health Organization (WHO) Department of Health 
Workforce (HWF) and an independent Management 
Board. The question that arose was whether this event 
was a celebration or a funeral for GHWA? I argued that 
it was both.

A celebration because the founding documents of 
GHWA are beautiful with very clear objectives, deliv-
erables and methods of work and in a short time we 
achieved a lot. We raised the visibility of the Health 
Workforce crisis, we quickly generated new knowl-
edge on country and global work through the work of 
task forces and working groups, and we convened the 
first ever Global Forum on Human Resources for Health 
(HRH), and have held two other to follow on that. We 
have succeeded in having HWF as a target in the Sus-
tainable Development Goals, and the United Nations 
Secretary-General (UNSG) has always been support-
ive as he sent us a personal video message at the first 
Global Forum in Kampala. He has now appointed a 
High Level Commission on health employment. 

We were committed to the vigorous pursuit of our 
work agenda, and in 10 years, we expected to see some 
illustrative deliverables including: 
(a) a significantly increased number of countries with 

strong national strategic plans  and strong indigenous 
management capacity; 

(b) ramped up investments in pre-service education; 
(c) stronger workforce policies and regulations; 
(d) growing literature and body of knowledge; 
(e) global focal point for information and 

communications, knowledge, and learning; 
(f) and solutions to some vexing problems indeed we 

achieved one feat in having the WHA adopt the 
WHO code on the International Recruitment of 

Health Personnel.
In Africa, much as the HWF densities have not 

changed in 10 years due I believe to rapid population 
growth. A lot is happening and there has been concrete 
progress. We now have an African HWF Roadmap 
adopted by Health Ministers and Heads of State. Thirty 
(30) countries have HWF plans, and there are excit-
ing education initiatives such as Nursing Education 
Partnership Initiative and Medical Education Partnership 
Initiative that are now being shared in the region. We 
have new leadership at WHO Afro that is repositioning 
to support HWF work in partnership with the African 
Platform on HRH and other partners. 

However, why is the down grading of GHWA also 
qualifying as a funeral? Surely the HWF crisis is not yet 
over; for which the required solutions call for strong and 
coordinated advocacy, leadership and accountability at 
all levels, national, regional and global. At global level 
the situation is getting more complicated, considering 
the projection in the new Global Health Workforce 
Strategy of 40 million HWF deficit and the attendant 
implications for migration. In African countries there are 
tensions over competing priorities; do we invest in in-
frastructure or human capital? Between the professions 
too there are tensions over roles and visibility. Which 
agency has the resources and mandate to bring all of us 
together? There is clearly still work for a strong GHWA 
and it will not work to leave the leadership of this work 
to WHO alone. 

In Africa, at funerals, we also announce and install 
heirs and whatever mechanism will be selected as the 
heir to inherit residual GHWA roles, it will be impor-
tant to ensure that this is well led. Furthermore, we 
were informed that Regional Networks in Africa, Asia, 
Europe and the Americas will be the mechanisms for 
coordination. In Africa, we have the African Platform 
on HRH, which we need to rally around and I call 
upon the WHO Regional Office for Africa, AU Com-
mission, and Regional Economic blocs to prioritise 
the HRH agenda by strengthening professional asso-
ciations, unions, academic institutions, and advocacy 
groups to ensure the the HRH agenda remains visible 
in the region. If we do not do this, African profes-
sionals will be boarding planes to fill the huge gap in 
other countries.

FeatureOpinion



Announcing the new 
Africa Health website
The website includes:

Here is a free database which gives you 
access to millions of articles, all indexed and 
uniquely ranked.

Content is entirely evidence-based and peer-
reviewed, and in addition to the scientific 

Search the TRIP database for free

The latest issue, and the back issues of 
Africa Health

Latest news

The TRIP searchable database for evidence 
based articles and guidelines

Continuing Professional Development courses

Conference and meetings calendar

An insight into African scientific publishing

Subscription information

Banner advertisements

articles on every medical subject you can 
imagine; the database also includes a 
host of guidelines on treatment and 
management protocols. 

Crucial in the use of the database is the 
need to understand the filtering options (see 
image to the right) or you will find yourself 



www.africa-health.com

Subscribe for free to the 
Africa Health e-alerts. 
This enables you to read 
every edition online as 
soon as they are available

View the latest edition 
and back issues of the  
Africa Health journal

with a ‘selection’ of several thousand 
papers. Having carefully chosen the 
search words (be as specific as you can) 
you will then see (down the right hand 
side) a number of refinements that you 
can make to your search. You’ll then 
have a much more manageable and 
relevant search outcome.

The new Africa Health app is available to 
download. You can now read the latest edition 

and archived editions of Africa Health on the go.

The team at Africa Health are pleased to 
announce the launch of the new Africa Health 
app, available for both iPhone and Android via 

the app store.

The app and it's content is completely free to 
download from the app store.

Please note that the app currently shows a 
couple of years worth of journals. More of 

the archive will be added in due course.

The new Africa Health 
app has arrived!
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Experts discuss efficient 
health emergency system
Experts in public health across the 
African continent have called for the 
strengthening of a healthcare emer-
gency system in order to prevent 
epidemic in the continent.

This was part of the resolutions 
reached at the end of a two-day seminar 
on emergency health systems in Africa.

According to the President of the 
Association for Good Clinical Practice 
in Nigeria (AGCPN) and Professor of 
Radiation Medicine at the University 
of Nigeria, Enugu Campus, Prof. If-
eoma Okoye, the need for an effective 
and efficient health emergency system 
is sacrosanct to the overall healthcare 
service delivery.

Okoye added that ‘there is the 
need for capacity development; both 
human and infrastructural, with Clini-
cal trials as a fulcrum towards address-
ing future public health emergencies 
in sub-Saharan Africa.’

New healthcare skills and 
training institute opens to 
train health professionals
General Electric (GE) have set up a 
brand new US$13 million GE Health-
care Skills and Training Institute, 
an education facility for healthcare 
professionals in Kenya.

Through the new facility, GE has 
committed to training over 10 000 
healthcare professionals from across 
Kenya and East Africa by 2020.

At the inauguration event, Dr. 
Cleopa Mailu, Cabinet Secretary, 
Ministry of Health said: ‘Demand for 
quality healthcare is increasing. The 
GE Training Centre will play a critical 
role in supporting the capacity de-
velopment of biomedical engineers, 
radiologists and technicians, helping 
to reduce the skills gap, improve job 
prospects and build a solid national 
healthcare system.’

The GE Healthcare Skills and 
Training Institute will initially offer 
clinical applications and technical 
training courses for healthcare profes-
sionals in Kenya and East Africa; over 
the longer-term, it will be expanded 
to offer leadership, biomedical and 
clinical education courses, working 
with the Ministry of Health, private 
healthcare providers and other edu-
cational partners.

Scientists hail Zika virus 
vaccine success
Researchers studying Zika have tested 
two trial vaccines, a DNA vaccine and 
an inactivated virus vaccine, in mice to 
try and combat the virus.

The results of the study were pub-
lished in the journal Nature (http://nature.
com/articles/doi:10.1038/nature18952).

‘To the best of our knowledge, this 
is the first report of Zika virus vac-
cine protection in an animal model,’ 
Dr. Dan Barouch from the Beth Israel 
Deaconess Medical Centre and Harvard 
Medical School said.

‘We need to be cautious about 
extrapolating the results from mice to 
humans,’ he said.

‘But based on the robustness of 
the protection, the demonstration that 
antibodies protect and the similarity with 
other related viruses... these findings cer-
tainly raise optimism that the development 
of a safe and effective vaccine against Zika 

A council of African Heads of State 
established the Economic Commu-
nity of West African States (ECOWAS) 
Regional Centre for Disease Control to 
tighten surveillance across the entire 
region and improve control of disease 
outbreaks in the wake of Ebola, which 
burdened health systems in Liberia, 
Sierra Leone and Guinea.

Health Minister Isaac Adewole said, 
‘The outbreak exposed the weaknesses 
of our health systems and indicated a 
lack of readiness to respond effectively 
to Ebola or any other serious health 
security threat in line with the care 
capacities outlined by the International 
Health Regulations.’

The centre is sited in Nigeria and 
will use the platform of the 16-year-
old Nigeria Centre for Disease Control 
(NCDC) for its take-off.

But it will harness disease surveillance 
and control across the region, including 

Centre for West Africa disease 
control sets up in Nigeria

Feature FeatureNews

countries as Ghana, Senegal, Guinea Bis-
sau, Guinea, Gambia, and Côte d’Ivoire.

‘Forty per cent (40%) of global 
disease burden is on the neck of Africa, 
so it is important to strengthen National 
and regional capacities otherwise we 
will keep having health emergencies,’ 
said Dr Abdulsalam Nasidi, acting 
Director General of NCDC and named 
Director of ECOWAS Regional Centre 
for Disease Control (RCDC).

The centre comes after reported 
outbreaks concerning Lassa fever, Yellow 
fever and Zika virus.

The West African Health Organisa-
tion Director-General Dr Crespin Xavier 
said, ‘The stakes are high, but we have 
no doubt that we have what it takes. This 
meeting is clear message that we are up 
to the task.’

RCDC will also function as a West 
Africa focus for the wider Africa Centre 
for Disease Control.

virus against humans may be successful.’
Dr. Barouch said human clinical 

trials of the vaccine should start as soon 
as possible.

The vaccinated animals showed 
no evidence of active virus after being 
infected with the Zika virus and both 
vaccines were safe as well as effective.

The World Health Organization 
(WHO) has declared Zika virus a public 
health emergency, with the development 
of a safe and effective vaccine deemed a 
global health priority.

Zika virus is transmitted primarily by 
mosquitoes and people with the virus 
can have symptoms including mild fever, 
skin rash, conjunctivitis, muscle and 
joint pain, malaise or headache. Symp-
toms normally last for two to seven days.

According to the WHO, there is also 
now scientific consensus that Zika virus 
is a cause of microcephaly (children 
being born with unusually small heads) 
and Guillain-Barré syndrome.

Links to other neurological complica-
tions are also being investigated.

‘Protection was achieved by a single 
shot of the vaccination.’Ph
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Africa hurtles into obesity crisis
With more money in their pockets, Afri-
cans are eating more fast food and adopt-
ing more sedentary lifestyles, leading to a 
surge in obesity and associated diseases 
like diabetes and cancer, say experts.

Rates of obesity and overweight are 
rising in nearly every country in the world, 
the Global Nutrition Report said, describ-
ing malnutrition as the ‘new normal’.

‘Many countries now across the 
continent are facing a double burden of 
malnutrition,’ says Shane Norris, a nutri-
tion expert at the University of Witwa-
tersrand in South Africa.

‘There’s still persistent undernutrition 
in early life and overweight and obesity 
in later life.’

While undernutrition is falling glob-
ally, few countries are succeeding in 
tackling obesity and the four main non-
communicable diseases (NCD) linked to 
it: diabetes, cancer, cardiovascular dis-
eases and chronic respiratory diseases.

NCDs are projected to become the 
leading cause of death in sub-Saharan Af-

More than 400 people have died from 
yellow fever in Africa, the World Health 
Organization (WHO).

The WHO and other groups are trying 
to help Angola and the Democratic Repub-
lic of the Congo fight worsening outbreaks 
of the deadly mosquito-borne virus.

More than 3000 cases have been 
reported in Angola, the epicentre of the 
outbreaks, the WHO said. ‘The total 
number of reported deaths there is 345,’ 
the organization added in an update.

‘Mass vaccination campaigns first be-
gan in Luanda and have now expanded 
to cover most of the other affected parts 
of the country, recently the campaigns 
have focused on border areas. Despite 
extensive vaccination efforts, circulation 
of the virus persists.’

And more than 1000 suspected 
cases are reported in the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, with 71 deaths. 
A few cases have also been reported in 
Kenya and China — carried by travel-
lers. Uganda has had 30 cases and 
seven deaths.

‘Seven countries (Brazil, Chad, 
Colombia, Ethiopia, Ghana, Peru and 

Group B streptococcus 
incidence in sub-Saharan 
Africa suggests need for 
greater prevention
Findings published in Paediatric Infec-
tious Disease Journal (http://journals.
lww.com/pidj/Abstract/publishahead/
Disease_Burden_of_Group_B_Strepto-
coccus_among.97356.aspx) suggested 
that the incidence of early-onset group 
B streptococcus in sub-Saharan Africa 
between 1990 and 2014 was 1.3 per 
1000 births, indicating that better pre-
ventive methods are necessary.

‘The estimated incidence in sub-
Saharan Africa… suggest a burden of 
disease at least comparable to that 
found in high-income settings prior 
to the use of intrapartum antibiotics,’ 
Anushua Sinha, MD, MPH, in the de-
partment of health systems and policy 
at Rutgers School of Public Health, 
and colleagues wrote. 

Currently, researchers are develop-
ing a pentavalent vaccine to prevent 
early-onset and late-onset GBS in 
newborns, the researchers wrote. 
However, international health organ-
isations and funders, they said, will 
need to know the burden of disease, 
especially in areas with high infant 
mortality such as sub-Saharan Africa, 
to better inform their decision-making 
before introducing a potential vaccine.

To determine the incidence and 
serotype distribution of maternal GBS, 
the researchers performed a literature 
review and meta-analysis of studies 
between 1990 and 2014. Overall, 
17 studies on colonisation, nine on 
disease incidence and six regarding 
serotype distribution were included.

The researchers found that 21.8% 
of pregnant women in sub-Saharan 
Africa were colonised with GBS (95% 
CI, 18.3-25.5). The incidence of early-
onset disease was 1.3 per 1000 births 
(95% CI, 0.81-1.9), while late-onset 
incidence was 0.73 per 1000 births 
(95% CI, 0.48-1).

Yellow fever death toll passes 
400 in Africa

FeatureNews

Uganda) are currently reporting yellow 
fever outbreaks or sporadic cases not 
linked to the Angolan outbreak,’ the 
WHO added.

‘The outbreaks of yellow fever in An-
gola, Democratic Republic of the Congo 
and Uganda have placed great demand 
on the global supply of yellow fever vac-
cines,’ the WHO said.

‘The global stockpile of six mil-
lion vaccines for emergency response 
(normally enough for a year) has already 
been replenished twice this year.’

The WHO says it will be difficult to 
control the spread of the virus.

‘As the borders are porous with sub-
stantial cross border social and econom-
ic activities, further transmission cannot 
be excluded,’ it said.

‘A small proportion of patients who 
contract the virus develop severe symp-
toms and approximately half of those die 
within seven to 10 days,’ the WHO said. 

Although it’s unrelated to Ebola, 
yellow fever can cause similar bleeding 
symptoms. Like so many other infec-
tions, it can look like malaria, hepatitis, 
other viruses or even poisoning.

rica by 2030, according to the World Bank.
South Africa is the most obese country 

in sub-Saharan Africa, Norris said, with 
over 40% of adults overweight or obese.

‘The malls are the ‘in’ thing,’ said Zach-
ary Muriuki, a nutritionist specialising in 
diabetes with Kenya’s Health Ministry.

‘We are seeing a trend of obesity 
cases rising,’ he said, blaming unhealthy 
diets and increased use of cars.

In Kenya, 84% of people always or 
often add sugar to their food and drinks, 
while 94% of people eat less than the 
recommended five portions of fruit and 
vegetables a day, government data shows.

Culture also plays a role, particularly 
for women who are seen as successful, 
happily married and healthy when they 
are overweight, experts said.
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Hot drinks probably cause 
cancer, warns World 
Health Organization

Hot drinks probably cause cancer and 
they should always be left for a few 
minutes to lower the temperature, or 
cooled down with milk to avoid dis-
ease, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) has warned.

The International Agency for Re-
search on Cancer (IARC), an agency of 
the WHO, said very hot drinks of 65C 
and over double the risk of developing 
cancer of the oesophagus.

However, the panel found there was 
no evidence that coffee or tea causes 
cancer and said any link was because 
of the hot temperature of the drink.

Dr. Christopher Wild, director of 
IARC, said: ‘These results suggest that 
drinking very hot beverages is one 
probable cause of oesophageal cancer 
and that it is the temperature, rather 
than the drinks themselves, that ap-
pears to be responsible.’

The lifetime risk of getting oe-
sophageal cancer in a man is 1 in 
55, meaning that for every 550 men, 
10 would get oesophageal cancer 
anyway. The new research suggests 
that this increases to 20.6 out of 550 
for men who drink very hot beverages, 
a doubling of the risk. 

Experts said that most Britons 
should not be overly alarmed by the 
findings. Recent research published in 
the journal Burns found that a cup of 
tea with 10ml of milk cooled to less 
than 65C in under five minutes.

‘So as long as you let your drink 
cool down a bit before you drink it, 
you’re unlikely to be much at risk.’

Lack of transgender healthcare 
curbs development
A recent study reveals that failure 
to provide adequate healthcare for 
transgender people is holding back 
development in Africa and the 
Middle East.

Transgender people whose health-
care needs are not met experience high 
rates of HIV and mental health prob-
lems such as depression, say a series 
of three research papers published in 
The Lancet. The issue is compounded 
by discrimination and criminalisation 
of transgenderism in many African and 
Middle Eastern countries, making trans-
gender people more likely to be victims 
of violence, one paper found.

The study found that these healthcare 
failures place an extra burden of care on 
transgender people and their families.

‘Faced with stigma, discrimina-
tion and abuse, transgender people 
are pushed to the margins of society,’ 
warns Sam Winter, a health researcher 

A study of 430 hospitals in the develop-
ing world found that more than one-
third lacked running water, a deficiency 
that can lead to unsanitary conditions 
for patients and dangerous conditions 
for those needing surgery.

The research, led by the Johns Hop-
kins Bloomberg School of Public Health 
and published online in the Journal of 
Surgical Research (dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
jss.2016.06.040), points to larger de-
ficiencies in the healthcare systems in 
many of the world’s low- and middle-
income countries, and highlights the 
need to focus on basic infrastructure in 
order to prevent the spread of disease 
and improve health outcomes there.

‘Instead of water just being there, 
some hospitals truck in water or collect 
it in rain barrels, with no guarantee of its 
cleanliness. Without clean water, there 
is no way to clean surgeons’ hands or 
instruments, wash gowns and sheets or 
clean wounds to prevent or reduce in-
fections,’ says one of the study’s leaders, 
Adam L. Kushner, MD, MPH, an adjunct 
professor at the Bloomberg School.

Hospitals in developing 
countries lack running water

Feature FeatureNews

at Curtin University, Australia, and lead 
author of one study. ‘The health chal-
lenges faced by transgender people are 
exacerbated by laws and policies that 
deny them gender recognition.’

The researchers found that, due to 
criminalisation and low awareness of 
transgenderism, there is little data and 
information on the state of health of trans-
gender people in developing countries.

This could hinder global efforts to 
ensure good healthcare for all people by 
2030 - a target fixed by the Sustainable 
Development Goals, the authors say.

But laws and cultural attitudes 
in many African and Middle Eastern 
countries make it nearly impossible for 
transgender people to receive tailored 
healthcare, one paper warns. This in-
cludes sexual healthcare, psychological 
care and treatments to help them become 
the gender they identify with, such as 
surgery, hair removal or speech therapy.

For their study, the researchers anal-
ysed published research related to surgi-
cal capacity in low- and middle-income 
countries. They identified 19 surgical 
capacity studies undertaken between 
2009 and 2015 that included informa-
tion on water availability covering 430 
hospitals in 19 nations. They found that 
147 of the 430 hospitals lacked continu-
ous running water (34%). These ranged 
from less than 20% with running water 
in Liberia to more than 90% in Bangla-
desh and Ghana.

Many people in the world - an 
estimated 700 million - live without 
access to water; half of those without 
water live in sub-Saharan Africa. Lack 
of access to water and sanitation has a 
significant negative impact on health-
care provision, including surgical care, 
the researchers note.
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Novartis expands partnership 
with Medicines for Malaria 
Venture to develop antimalarial
Novartis and Medicines for Malaria 
Venture (MMV) will further expand their 
long-standing partnership to develop 
next-generation antimalarial treatment.

Novartis will lead the development 
of antimalarial compound KAF156 with 
scientific and financial support from 
MMV in collaboration with the Bill & 
Melinda Gates Foundation. 

‘With a child dying from malaria 
every two minutes and the threat of drug 
resistance growing year-on-year, there is 
a real urgency to step up global efforts to 
combat this disease,’ said Joseph Jimenez, 
CEO of Novartis. ‘Partnerships and col-
laborations like this one with MMV are 
essential for the development of next 
generation antimalarials and accelerating 
efforts to eradicate this deadly disease.’ 

KAF156 belongs to a novel class of 
antimalarial molecules and is one of 
the first antimalarial drug candidates 
to enter Phase IIb clinical development 
in more than 20 years. It acts against 
the two parasites responsible for the 
majority of malaria deaths (Plasmodium 
falciparum and Plasmodium vivax) and 
against both the blood and liver stages 
of the parasite’s lifecycle. Further, it has 
the potential to provide a more conve-
nient dosing regimen and to address the 
multidrug resistance that has emerged 

The Pentecostal Mission Unlimited 
(PMU-Liberia) has ended an eight-month 
Ebola community action platform (E-cap 
2) project, calling on community mem-
bers to promote good health.

The Programme Manager of the or-
ganisation, Mr. Devestus James explained 
that the project was intended to promote 
community health, and ensue commu-
nity resilience to diseases in Liberia.

According to Mr. James, PMU-Liberia 
was picked among several Non-Govern-
ment Organisations to implement the 
E-cap 2 project in Lofa County, which 
targeted over 60 communities.

James said: ‘Recently, we encoun-

Patient views highlight 
potential for Peek 
smartphone suite to 
transform eye health
The Portable Eye Examination Kit (Peek) 
has real-world potential to transform 
global eye health, according to new 
research from the London School of 
Hygiene & Tropical Medicine and 
Amref Health Africa in Kenya.

Patients, healthcare providers and 
stakeholders in ophthalmic service 
provision have given a positive evalu-
ation of Peek in a parallel study to the 
Nakuru Eye Disease Cohort Study, 
funded by The British Council for the 
Prevention of Blindness, Fight for Sight, 
the Medical Research Council, and the 
International Glaucoma Association.

Peek is a smartphone-based system 
developed to be an affordable user-
friendly alternative for performing 
comprehensive eye exams anywhere 
in the world. It consists of a suite of 
apps, a unique hardware adaptor for 
the phone’s camera, integrated sys-
tems to share the data with specialists 
and a programme of training.

Results published in JMIR mHealth 
uHealth, a leading health informatics 
peer-reviewed journal, show a clear 
positive response towards Peek from 
all participant groups. The study also 
highlights some key considerations 
that need to be addressed if Peek is to 
become a sustainable solution to the 
shortfall in ophthalmic healthcare.

Key challenges identified in the 
study included the need for government 
support to deploy Peek, building capac-
ity to train healthcare providers and 
mobilising community health volun-
teers. Ensuring data protection and ac-
cess to low-cost smartphone technology 
also emerged as important themes.

Promoting community health 
in Liberia post-Ebola project

FeatureNews

tered Ebola. Now coming down to the 
community level where people were vic-
timised. What can you do in the absence 
of Ebola or prepare them for similar oc-
currences of community illnesses?’

James said providing basic education 
or public awareness about infectious 
diseases and other illnesses will help 
communities to be fully prepared for fu-
ture outbreak of diseases in the absence 
of external donors or institutions.

James said although 60 communi-
ties were earmarked for the project, the 
PMU managed to reach over 90 com-
munities as a result of the support from 
community members.

in five countries of the Great Mekong 
Sub-region (GMS). KAF156 builds on the 
heritage of Novartis in antimalarial drug 
development and the launch in 1999 of 
Coartem®, the first fixed-dose Artemis-
inin-based Combination Therapy (ACT). 
ACT is the current standard of care in 
malaria treatment.

‘We are delighted to extend our 
partnership with Novartis in the de-
velopment of this exciting candidate 
antimalarial medicine with the potential 
to tackle drug resistance and improve 
patient compliance,’ said Dr. David Red-
dy, CEO of MMV. ‘As such, this agree-
ment marks an important milestone, as 
MMV continues its mission to discover, 
develop and deliver new, effective and 
affordable antimalarials to the patients 
who need them most.’
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Manufacturing mosquito nets in Africa: can 
we do more?
Prof William Brieger looks at local production of bed nets against malaria. 
Tanzania has dominated. Rwanda is starting. Nigeria has been thinking

William R Brieger is a Professor for the Department of 
International Health, the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg 
School of Public Health, and Senior Malaria Specialist, 
Jhpiego, an affiliate of Johns Hopkins University.

The technology of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) to pre-
vent malaria has been around for nearly three decades.1 
ITNs have evolved from a process of semi-annual 
soaking and impregnating nets with a safe insecticide 
at the household or community level to long-lasting 
insecticide-treated nets (LLINs), where the insecticide 
is integrated into the nets during the manufacturing 
process. The challenge has always been guaranteeing 
enough currently treated nets to cover the population 
and impede malaria transmission.

Net plans in Rwanda
Recently, Rwanda announced its intentions to establish 
LLIN manufacturing in-country. The Ministry of Trade 
and Industry has begun screening of bidders.2 The gov-
ernment’s main rationale for this move is projecting the 
need for a large and continuous supply of LLINs in the 
country through 2020, ‘making it a prudent to set-up a 
production plant in the country.’3 In particular, Rwanda 
estimated a need of 7 412 937 nets for 2015–16, with at 
least a million more for replacement and provision to 
pregnant women in 2017.

Rwanda was also moved by the challenge of procur-
ing quality nets. With high demand from few global 
LLIN producers, Rwanda had purchased nets that were 
later considered to be of very low quality, hence the 
desire to have control of production of nets at home.2  
Considering the estimated current need, plus replace-
ments every two years,4 there would appear to be strong 
net demand in the country.

Interestingly, Rwanda does have two textile indus-
tries, one existing since 1984. These produce clothing, 
and there is demand to scale that up for the local mar-
ket.5 In addition to net manufacturing investors, Rwanda 
is also looking for investors to strengthen and expand 
capacity for textiles generally. Hopefully there may be 
a synergistic connection between general textiles and 
LLIN production as seen elsewhere.

When this information from Rwanda was shared 
with our malaria/tropical health update mailing list, 
a number of readers expressed interest and hope that 
their own governments would follow suit.6 This article 
provides some background for readers to consider.

Local nets, not a new idea
The idea of locally made mosquito nets is not new. 

MacCormack and Snow documented that, ‘95% of 
people were already sleeping under locally-made nets,’ 
in The Gambia in the 1980s.7 Likewise in Burkina Faso 
it was common to find nets made from imported ma-
terials or local cotton that were sewn by local tailors.8 
People in Burkina Faso were ‘willing to treat existing 
nets and to buy ITNs, but only if such services would 
be offered at reduced prices and in closer proximity to 
the households.’

The concept of creating and meeting demand for 
ITNs was tested in several countries by the USAID 
sponsored NetMark project between 1999 and 2009.9 
NetMark started with linking textile companies and 
insecticide producers. ‘Its partners included over 40 na-
tional and international insecticide and net manufactur-
ers, product distributors, and advertising companies.’10 
Advertisers were involved as part of marketing efforts 
since NetMark was focused initially on private sector 
strengthening. The result in Nigeria was a bundled 

FeatureMosquito nets

Rwandan locals collecting their insecticide-treated nets 
as part of the Net Distribution campaign
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product of a locally woven bednet 
and a locally produced insecticide 
treatment kit.

At a point ExxonMobil contrib-
uted US$120 000 to a pilot pro-
gramme with NetMark Nigeria that 
enabled pregnant women attending 
antenatal clinics in Primary Health 
Care facilities in six local Govern-
ment area clusters in Lagos State to 
receive a discount voucher of US$2 
on the purchase of an ITN. In this pi-
lot effort over 74 000 vouchers were 
issued and 50 000 redeemed.11

Expanded net ownership between 
2000 and 2004 was seen in four 
NetMark countries with increases be-
tween 50–100%. Over the six-month 
period from October 2007 to March 
2008, NetMark Nigeria recorded 
sales of over 855 000 ITNs from its re-
tail partners and over 1 710 000 from 
its institutional partners.12 Although 
the project made ITNs available at 
reduced prices and resulted in gains 
in awareness, ownership, and use of 
nets, ‘none of the countries reached 
the ambitious Abuja targets’.10

Even at reduced or subsidised 
prices the ITNs made available 
through this commercial sector 
approach were still more expensive 
than most families could afford. 
Unfortunately, partway through the 
project the emphasis shifted from 
local products to imported LLINs 
leaving a very bitter taste, particu-
larly in Nigeria with its 
large industrial sector, 
in mouths of the textile 
and chemical partners 
who, during malaria 
partners meetings at the 
time, expressed a sense 
of betrayal.

Tanzania has only 
Africa-based net 
production facility
Talk arose in Nigeria 
about the potential for 
starting LLIN production 
in the country, but no 
one stepped forward with 
funding or technical as-
sistance. In the meantime, 
on the other side of the 
continent, A to Z Textiles 
of Tanzania entered into 
a partnership,13 and by 
2003 LLINs were being 
produced in Arusha.14 
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The public-private partnership with A to Z included 
Sumitomo Chemical, ExxonMobil, the World Health 
Organization (WHO), and the United Nations Children’s 
Fund (UNICEF).15 

Sumitomo Chemical provided a royalty-free tech-
nology license to the company for its Olyset LLINs. 
‘By 2010, Olyset Net production capacity (at A to Z) 
reached 30 million LLINs per year, creating 8000 jobs; 
more than half of the global Olyset Net output and an 
outstanding contribution to the local economy.’

A to Z Textile Mills produces 30 million LLINs per 
year and the Global Fund supports the purchase of these 
nets through programmes in Tanzania and other countries 
in East Africa.16 Even at this level of production, A to Z 
Textiles are hard pressed, just like the few other global 
LLIN manufacturers, to meet demand. Over the period, 
the focus changed from protecting young children and 
pregnant women to universal coverage of the population. 
Also, research and actual use found that the lifespan of 
an LLIN was not the five years as initially projected, but 
more like two.17 These factors meant that supply could 
rarely meet demand for regular replacement nets.

Supply and demand issues
Malaria control efforts in neighbouring Kenya show the 
same challenge of meeting demand. ‘Current methods 
of delivering ITNs, i.e., one mass campaign every five 
years and regular distribution of ITNs from health centre 
can barely maintain the current effective coverage.’18

In 2013 there were 11 LLIN suppliers approved by 
the WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WHOPES), and 
five more products currently going through the ap-
proval process. As supplies have increased, costs have 
reduced. Even so there is a gap between the number 
required to maintain coverage and the planned volumes 
of production.19 The 16 LLIN manufacturers are listed at 
the WHOPES website.20

In addition to supply issues, does local availability 
of LLINs make a difference in fighting malaria? Regular 
studies by the Demographic and Health Survey group 
of USAID in Tanzania found that ITN use increased over 
time by children below five years of age.21 The most re-
cent survey still shows that the 2010 Abuja target of 80% 
was not met (let alone a target of universal coverage), 
but the findings hint at the importance of having locally 
available LLINs. Neighbouring Rwanda, which is hoping 
to develop its own net production capacity, actually 
performed slightly better rising from only 13% of young 
children sleeping under LLINs in 2005 to 80% in 2015.22

Let’s wish Rwanda success in establishing its LLIN 
manufacturing capacity. For colleagues in Nigeria and 
elsewhere who have expressed interest in this issue, 
your advocacy work is just beginning.
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Magnetic filter offers the potential of treating 
malaria without drugs
Red blood cells infected with malaria parasites become magnetic. Initial 
results are promising from an ingenious blood cleansing process using a 
filter and magnets

Somewhere in Africa, a child dies of malaria every min-
ute. The disease is one of the world’s most deadly and, 
too often, those infected arrive at hospital either too late 
to be saved or with untreatable strains of the disease.

Last year, there were 214 million cases of malaria 
worldwide. It killed 438 000 people.

According to the World Health Organization 
(WHO), Africa bears the brunt of the global burden 
of malaria. In 2015, 88% of all cases and 90% of all 
the deaths it caused globally occurred in the WHO 
African Region.1

Within Africa, some of the worst affected countries 
are Nigeria, Ghana, Uganda, Democratic Repbulic of 
Congo, and Tanzania. And, as well as human life, ma-
laria exacts a significant financial and social toll at both 
individual and national level. 

According to Centres for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, the direct costs (illness, treatment, premature 
death, etc) are estimated to be at least US$12 billion 
per year. However, the cost in lost economic growth is 
many times more than that.2

Some patients arrive at hospital too late for treat-

ment to be effective. Their illness escalates and becomes 
severe, drastically reducing their chances of survival. 
Mortality in these cases can be as high as 20%. Severely 
affected patients are treated with intravenous drugs 
and stay in hospital for an average of four to five days. 
They are, by a long way, the most expensive patients to 
treat. Furthermore, many of them are children, pregnant 
women and travellers, so are among the most vulner-
able people in society.

The situation is serious enough. However, scientists 
are increasingly concerned about drug resistant strains 
of malaria. Today, three of the five strains of the dis-
ease that affect humans can resist antimalarials—and 
they’re spreading.

With this in mind, MediSieve is developing a 
groundbreaking drug-free malaria treatment. They have 
invented the MediSieve Filter, a magnetic sieve that 
physically removes malaria-infected blood cells directly 
from a patient’s bloodstream.

Red blood cells infected with a malaria parasite have 
magnetic properties. This enables the MediSieve Filter 
to capture them without affecting healthy cells. The 

British entrepreneur Dr. George Frodsham is developing a groundbreaking drug-free malaria treatment
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process is similar to dialysis in that a patient’s blood is 
continuously circulated through a magnetic filter device 
via an external blood loop. Red blood cells infected 
with the malaria parasite are captured in the filter. The 
healthy blood returns to the patient unharmed.

Initial trials show that the MediSieve Filter could 
extract up to 90% of infected cells from a person with 
malaria in under four hours. Treatment with the device 
involves no drugs or chemicals, but is intended as 
a complement to existing medicines. By reducing a 
patient’s infection burden much faster than with drugs 
alone, it can turn back the clock for patients, eliminat-
ing symptoms faster, and improving chances of sur-
vival. Not only could this save lives, it could also help 
patients recover faster, reduce the need for aggressive, 
expensive intravenous drugs, and get patients and their 
families back to work or school sooner. 

This means the MediSieve Filter could provide 
economic benefits to both healthcare systems and 
patients, as well as health benefits. Children and preg-
nant women are among the groups who could benefit 
most from treatment with the MediSieve Filter. 

The device could also help patients manage malaria 
and keep symptoms at bay indefinitely, which would 
be a particularly welcome development for people 
with drug-resistant malaria.

References
1. http://www.afro.who.int/en/malaria.html
2. http://www.cdc.gov/malaria/malaria_worldwide/impact.html
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Dr. Frodsham founded MediSieve in 2015 with 
£350 000 in seed funding from angel investors. 

The company went on to receive a Pathfinder Award 
from the Wellcome Trust worth £102 000 to fund a 
12-month project to develop clinical prototypes of its 
device. This was supplemented in January 2016 by an 
Innovate UK Smart Proof of Concept Award worth 
£100 000 to enable the pre-clinical testing of the device in 
preparation for clinical trials, currently planned for 2017.

In March 2016, MediSieve took the runner-up spot at 
Pitch@Palace 5.0, a twice-yearly UK event where entre-
preneurs pitch their businesses to an audience of around 
300 CEOs, angel investors, mentors, and key business 
partners. This brought in additional business mentoring 
to help MediSieve develop its product.

A physicist and engineer with a PhD in biochemical 
engineering from University College London (UCL), Dr. 
Frodsham was awarded a BBSRC Enterprise Fellowship 
from the Royal Society of Edinburgh in 2014.

About MediSieve
Dr. Frodsham is a member of the Royal Academy of 
Engineering Enterprise Hub and was a runner-up in its 
ERA Foundation Entrepreneur’s Award, 2015. 

In April 2016, Dr. Frodsham spoke at the Royal 
Society of Medicine’s 12th Medical Innovations Summit. 
The event saw the launch of Doctors of the Future, a 
new online news and current affairs style programme 
created jointly by the Royal Society of Medicine and 
ITN Productions.
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Made in Africa
Scientific innovation from Benin Republic, South Africa and Nigeria receive 
recognition in 2016 awards

The Innovation Prize for Africa co-
ordinated by the African Innovation 
Foundation (AIF) announced its winning 
line-up at a glittering occasion in Gabo-
rone, Botswana in June. Out of a total 
of 985 applications, 10 nominees were 
selected, and from these Dr. Valentin 
Agon of Benin was selected overall 
winner, with Imogen Wright of South 
Africa winning the Second Prize, and 
Dr. Eddy Agbo of Nigeria winning the 
Special Prize for Social impact.

AIF partnered with Botswana’s 
Ministry of Infrastructure, Science and 
Technology (MIST) and the Botswana 
Innovation Hub (BIH) to host IPA 2016 
under its theme Made in Africa. Presi-
dent Lieutenant General Seretse Khama Ian Khama, the 
President of Botswana presided at the awards cer-
emony, held at the Gaborone International Conference 
Centre (GICC) in the capital’s metropolis.

IPA winners this year demonstrated know how and 
expertise, boasting dynamic new inroads to address the 
malaria and HIV disease burdens confronting Africa. 
The winning innovations this year impressed the expert 
panel of judges, led by Amolo Ng’Weno: ‘The standards 
were very high, and it was difficult to make a decision; 
everyone is a winner and all of them were addressing 
major social issues. I congratulate the winners and look 
forward to the next five years of IPA’.

Dr Valentin Agon of Benin was unanimous winner of 
the US$100 000 Grand Prize for his innovation Api-Palu, 
an anti-malaria drug treatment that has hit the market 
not only in Benin, but in Burkina Faso, Tchad, and 
Central African Republic (CAR). Made from natural plant 
extract, Api-Palu is significantly cheaper than anti-malar-
ial drugs currently on the market; it has great inhibitory 
effects on 3D7 strains of plasmodium falciparum, and is 
now registered for use in Benin, Burkina Faso, Central 
African Republic and Chad.

Imogen Wright of South Africa won the Second 
Prize of US$25 000 for Exatype, a software solution 
that enables healthcare workers to determine HIV 
positive patients’ responsiveness to antiretroviral (ARV) 
drug treatment. Until now, national responses have 
focussed on access to treatment for all. However, 
a growing number of people on ARVs are resistant 
to drug regimens, leading to failure of the therapy, 
exacerbating the continent’s HIV burden. Exatype pro-
cesses the highly complex data produced by advanced 
‘next-generation’ DNA sequencing of the HIV DNA in 

a patient’s blood. Through a simple report, it detects 
drugs that are resistant to the patient, then highlights 
the need to avoid these to ensure successful treatment.

 The Social Impact Prize of US$25 000 was awarded 
to Dr. Eddy Agbo of Nigeria for his Urine Test for Malar-
ia (UMT) a rapid non-blood diagnostic medical device 
that can diagnose malaria in less than 25 minutes. More 
often than not, when fever is detected, anti-malaria 
medication is administered. However, not all fevers are 
due to malaria. Also, the inability to quickly diagnose 
and commence malaria treatment can lead to various 
complications including kidney failure, build-up of lung 
fluid, aplastic anaemia and even death. UMT detects 
malaria parasite proteins in the patient’s urine with fever 
due to malaria; it is simple and affordable, and a poten-
tial game changer in preventing unnecessary treatments 
against malaria, something that is threatening to com-
promise the effectiveness of the available drug regimens.

‘All those involved in the advancement of the fron-
tiers of innovation, science, and technology are win-
ners, and on behalf of the Government of Botswana, 
we would like to congratulate all those who partici-
pated in IPA 2016. However, in this pool of achievers, 
there are those that stand head and shoulders above 
the rest and we applaud the winners of IPA 2016. We 
celebrate this fine achievement and trust that it will 
inspire innovators in Botswana and across the conti-
nent to do more to solve Africa’s challenges,’ says Alan 
Boshwaen, CEO of BIH.

This years’ IPA 10 nominees showcased innovations 
from diverse African countries, reflecting the truly pan 
African flavour of the IPA initiative. African ingenuity 
included agricultural solutions, technological software 
development, power energy initiatives and ground-
breaking healthcare innovations.
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Drugs of abuse
Simon L Hill

Simon HL Thomas

Abstract
Toxicity related to drug misuse is a common reason for hospital presen-
tation. The recent emergenceof substantial numbersof novel psychoac-
tive substances has made management more challenging because the
exact constituents of branded products containing these may not be

known and, when it is, the information available about clinical features
and the management of toxicity is limited. Drugs of misuse are usefully
classifiedby their primary clinical effects.Depressants includingopioids,
benzodiazepines and gamma-hydroxybutyrate cause sedation with
depressed tendon reflexes. Commonly encountered stimulants are
cocaine, amphetamines, methylenedioxymethamphetamine (‘ecstasy’),
cathinones (e.g. mephedrone), piperazines, piperidines and NBOMe
compounds. Typical effects include tachycardia, hypertension,
mydriasis, agitation and seizures. Examples of hallucinogens are
synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonists, tryptamines (e.g. alpha
methyltryptamine) and ergolines (e.g. lysergic acid diethylamide); some

of these also have stimulant effects. The arylcyclohexamines ketamine
and methoxetamine have dissociative actions. As well managing acute
toxicity, blood-borne infections, sepsis and thrombosis arising from
parenteral drug use should be treated. Longer term interventions are
also needed to address drug use and the social andmental health issues
that commonly co-exist.

Keywords Cannabis; cocaine; drugs of abuse; gamma-hydroxy-
butyrate; ketamine; methylamphetamine; methylenedioxy-
methamphetamine; opioids; piperazines; toxicity

Introduction

Drug misuse is important because of its prevalence and associ-

ated clinical and societal effects. It may cause acute toxicity or

complications associated with administration methods such as

blood-borne infections, sepsis and thrombosis after parenteral

administration. There are also risks associated with intoxication,

including accidents, sexually transmitted infections and un-

wanted pregnancies. Illicit drug use may compromise employ-

ment, education and personal relationships, culminating in

financial hardship, homelessness and criminal behaviour such as

theft, prostitution, drug dealing and violence. This article de-

scribes the acute toxicity that may occur after recreational drug

use.

A recent important change in the pattern of illicit drug use is

the emergence of novel psychoactive substances (NPS), some-

times erroneously referred to as ‘legal highs’ or ‘research

chemicals’.1 These are psychoactive drugs that have recently

become available as substances of misuse. They are not pro-

hibited by United Nations Drug Conventions but may pose a

public health threat comparable to that posed by substances

that are prohibited.2 NPS are often similar to traditional drugs

of misuse, but with alterations made to the chemical structure

so that the new compound is no longer captured by control of

drugs legislation. Examples are shown in Table 1, alongside

corresponding traditional drugs. The rapid emergence of sub-

stantial numbers of NPS continues to present a significant

challenge to health services, not least because of the difficulty

in identifying the chemicals involved in branded products and

lack of information about clinical effects and appropriate

management.

While traditional drugs of misuse have generally been ob-

tained from street-level dealers, newer drugs that are often not

initially subject to legal controls may be obtained from head

shops and especially the internet. There has also been increasing

recognition of the importance of prescription medicine abuse,

including diversion and illicit supply.

Epidemiology

According to the 2012/13 crime survey for England and Wales,

8.2% of the adult (16e59 years) population reported illicit drug

use in the last year, including 2.8% reporting use of a class A

drug. The most common substances involved were cannabis

(6.4%), nitrous oxide (2.0%), powder cocaine (1.9%), ecstasy

(1.3%) and amyl nitrite (0.8%). A higher proportion (16.3%) of

younger adults (aged 16e24 years) reported use of an illicit drug

in the last year. Overall, however, illicit drug use has been

declining in the UK over the last decade for many substances.3 In

the USA, 15.9% of the population over 12 years of age reported

illicit drug use in the last year, including cannabis (12.6%) and

cocaine (1.6%), while in the European Union the proportions o

of those aged 15e34 years using a recreational drug in the last

year were 11.7% for cannabis and 1.9% for cocaine, with sub-

stantial differences between countries.4,5 While many people

may experiment with illicit drugs, only a minority will develop

addiction; the most problematic substances in this respect are

opioids, cocaine and gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB).

Acute toxicity after recreational drug use is a common reason for

hospital presentation, with 13,917 admissions to hospitals in

England with a primary diagnosis of illicit drug poisoning in the

2013/14 reportingyear, a 77% increase since 2003/04.6Manymore

illicit drug users are discharged from emergency departments

without hospital admission. There were 2955 deaths registered as

due to drug poisoning in England and Wales in 2013, with 1957

associated with drug misuse.7 For the latter, heroin/morphine,

methadone and other opioidsweremost commonly implicated and

a recent change has been the increasing the numbers of deaths

associated with tramadol (Figure 1).
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Classification for drugs of misuse

Primary effect Chemical group Examples

Traditional Novel

Depressants Opioids Heroin

Morphine

Methadone

Desomorphine

MT-45

AH-7921

Benzodiazepines Diazepam

Temazepam

Etizolam

Phenazepam

Benzodiazepine-like Zopiclone

Zolpidem

Barbiturates

GHB/related GHB

GBL

1,4-Butanediol

Stimulants Cocaine Cocaine Dimethocaine

Flourotrapococaine

Amphetamines Amphetamine

MDMA

Methylamphetamine

PMA, PMMA

Methiopropamine

Cathinones Khat Mephedrone

Methylone

MDPV

a-pyrrolidinovalerophenone (a-PVP)

Piperazines 1-Benzylpiperazine Trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine (TFMPP)

Benzofurans and difurans 5-(2-aminopropyl)benzofuran (5-APB)

Bromo-DragonFLY

Aminoindans 2-Aminoindane (2-AI)

5-Iodo-2-aminoindane (5-IAI)

5,6-Methylenedioxy-2-aminoindane (MDAI)

D-Series Dimethoxybromoamphetamine (DOB)

Dimethoxymethylamphetamine (DOM)

2C-series 2C-B, 2C-E

NBOMe compounds 25I-NBOMe

Piperidines Methylphenidate Desoxypipradrol

Diphenylprolinol

Ethylphenidate

Thiophenes Methiopropamine

Hallucinogens Cannabinoids Cannabis JWH-018, AM-2201, AM-1220, RCS4, UR-144,

XLR-11, APICA, STS-135, BB-22, LY2183240

(continued on next page)
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Classification

Drugs of misuse can be classified according to their structures,

pharmacology and primary effects (Table 1). The classification

used here categorizes drugs according to their anticipated major

clinical effects (‘toxidrome’) into depressants, stimulants, hallu-

cinogens and volatile substances. Note, however, that several

drugs have actions in more than one of these categories. This is

Table 1 (continued )

Primary effect Chemical group Examples

Traditional Novel

Arylcyclohexamines Ketamine

Phencyclidine (PCP)

Methoxetamine

Ergolines lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD)

Tryptamines dimethyltryptamine (DMT)

4-Hydroxy,N,N-dimethyltryptamine (psilocin)

AMT

Volatile substances Anaesthetics Nitrous oxide

Solvents Toluene

Volatile nitrites Amyl nitrite

Isopropyl nitrite

AMT, alpha methyltryptamine; GBL, gamma-butyrolactone; GHB, gamma-hydroxybutyrate; MDMA, 3,4 methylenedioxymethamphetamine; MDPV, methylenedioxypyrova-

lerone; PMA, paramethoxyamphetamine; PMMA, paramethoxy-N-methylamphetamine.

Table 1

Numbers of deaths where selected substances were mentioned on the death certificate, 
England and Wales, 1993–20137
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the most useful classification for clinicians because the substance

involved may not be known by the user, especially if NPS are

involved and the clinical features observed determine appro-

priate management.

Legal classification varies according to jurisdiction and

changes with time; a summary of current UK legislation is shown

in Table 2. Penalties are greatest for class A drugs and higher for

supplying controlled drugs than for possession.

Clinical assessment

Those presenting with suspected toxicity relating to illicit drug

use require careful clinical assessment. Where possible, a history

of the substances taken should be obtained, including apparent

dose, route used and timing of exposure, as well as adverse ef-

fects experienced. Use of ‘street’ names for drugs can cause dif-

ficulty as the same name may refer to more than one substance.

Also, users of branded products may be unaware of their

chemical composition, which may not be as advertised on

packaging and may change with time.

Drug misuse commonly involves more than one substance,

and alcohol use may also complicate the clinical picture.

Adverse effects may also occur because of adulterants or

‘cutting’ agents, which may result from unintentional

contamination (e.g. lead, strychnine) or use as bulking agents

(e.g. talc, lactose, paracetamol), to mimic the taste or effects of

the drug being sold (e.g. caffeine, procaine, paracetamol,

quinine) or to enhance or prolong the desired effects (e.g.

levamisole).

Hospital or primary care records should be checked for in-

formation about past history, currently prescribed medicines and

blood-borne virus status. In unconscious or uncooperative pa-

tients, clues to the diagnosis may include needle tracks or the

presence of drug paraphernalia at the scene or in the patient’s

belongings.

Examples of potential drugs of misuse and their classification under UK Misuse of Drugs legislation (For abbreviations see
Table 1)

Schedulea Classb A B C

Most harmful Intermediate Least harmful

1 No recognized medical use. Possession

prohibited without Home office licence

Ecstasy

LSD

Methamphetamine

NBOMe compounds

Cannabis

Methoxetamine

Khat

2 Recognized medical use. Subject to special

prescription and safe custody requirements

and the need to maintain registers

Morphine

Diamorphine

Methadone

Cocaine

Benzofuran compounds

Amphetamines

Methylamphetamine

Dihydrocodeine

Codeine

Ketamine

3 Subject to special prescription, although not

safe custody requirements.

Barbiturates Temazepam

Flunitrazepam

Tramadol

4 (Part 1) No prescription or safe custody requirements. Other benzodiazepines

Zolpidem

Zopiclone

Zaleplon

GHB

Ketamine

4 (Part 2) No prescription or safe custody requirements. Anabolic steroids

5 Preparations that, because of their strength,

are exempt from most of the controlled drug

requirements.

Cough medicines,

antidiarrhoeals

a Misuse of Drugs Regulations, 2001 (and subsequent amendments).
b Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971.

Table 2
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Recreational drugs are commonly used in acts of self-harm

and there is a high prevalence of mental health disorders in

recreational drug users. A careful history is therefore needed to

identify these so that appropriate assessment and management

can be performed.

Depressants
The major risks from use of drugs with depressant effects are

respiratory depression and airway compromise, progressing to

aspiration pneumonia and respiratory arrest. Pressure damage to

skin and muscles may result in blistering, pressure sores or

rhabdomyolysis.

Appropriate supportive care is essential, including adequate

airway management and oxygenation together with frequent

monitoring of pulse, blood pressure, oxygen saturation and

conscious level. Arterial blood gases should be checked when

respiratory depression is suspected. When specific antidotes are

unavailable or ineffective, endotracheal intubation and inter-

mittent positive-pressure ventilation may be needed in more

severely affected patients, together with appropriate bladder care

for patients with prolonged coma.

Head trauma may have occurred in patients presenting with

intoxication, and appropriate imaging is needed to exclude

serious intracranial pathology in those patients where there is

evidence of head injury, the cause of unconsciousness is uncer-

tain or there are localizing neurological signs.

Opioids
Opium has been smoked for centuries, and the semi-synthetic

opioid heroin (diamorphine), usually smoked or injected intra-

venously, has been prevalent in recent decades. Others

commonly misused, usually by the oral route, include metha-

done, oxycodone, dihydrocodeine and tramadol, with diversion

of prescription medicines a major source. All these drugs are full

agonists at opioid receptors; buprenorphine is a partial agonist.

Novel opioids (Table 1) are currently rarely encountered in the

UK but have caused serious toxicity in other countries. Opioids

provide euphoric effects but are addictive.

Characteristic clinical features of opioid intoxication are

shown in Table 3. Drowsiness may progress to respiratory

depression and respiratory arrest. Cardiovascular collapse,

rhabdomyolysis, renal failure, aspiration pneumonia and non-

cardiac pulmonary oedema may also occur. Life-threatening

intoxication is more common after use of high doses, purer

drug product or a period of abstinence (e.g. after a time in

prison), as well as with co-ingestion of sedatives such as alcohol

or benzodiazepines.

In addition to typical opioid effects, methadone also causes

dose-related cardiac repolarization delay, resulting in prolonga-

tion of the QT interval on the electrocardiogram (ECG) and the

polymorphic ventricular tachycardia torsades de pointes.8

Repolarization delay has also been reported with oxycodone.9

Opioid effects can be reversed rapidly by the competitive

antagonist naloxone, preferably administered intravenously.

Access via this route, however, may be difficult in intravenous

drug users; the intramuscular and intratracheal routes are also

effective but effects may be delayed. The aim of treatment is to

restore an adequate airway and ventilation, rather than

completely reverse the opioid effects. Excessive dosing may

provoke withdrawal symptoms, sometimes accompanied by

aggressive behaviour. This may result in self-discharge against

medical advice, but there is a risk of recurrent toxicity, as

naloxone is much shorter acting than almost all abused opioids.

Care is also needed to avoid excessive doses of naloxone in those

with opioid intoxication in the context of pain control, for

example in those receiving palliative care, because of the severe

breakthrough pain that may ensue.

Benzodiazepines and related compounds
These drugs are widely available via diversion of prescription

medicines and increasingly via internet sales (e.g. etizolam) and

are commonly misused. They act by binding to a specific

benzodiazepine receptor on the gamma-aminobutyric acid

(GABA) complex in the central nervous system, augmenting the

increase in chloride permeability induced by GABA and reducing

neuronal excitability. Clinical effects include drowsiness, un-

steadiness, nystagmus and slurred speech, progressing to coma

associated with reduced tendon reflexes. Life-threatening toxicity

is uncommon from pure benzodiazepine intoxication, unless

there are underlying neurological or respiratory disease or if

alcohol or other sedative agents have been co-ingested.

Management is largely supportive. The specific benzodiazepine

antagonist flumazenil can increase level of consciousness, but this

may be at the expense of adverse effects including convulsions,

especially in thosewith a history of seizures, if proconvulsants (e.g.

tricyclic antidepressants) have also been taken or in the context of

acute withdrawal. Use of small doses, titrating up as needed, may

be appropriate in the absence of these contraindications, if the

patient would otherwise require intubation and ventilation.

Flumazenil has a short half-life and careful monitoring is needed,

with administration of further doses as needed.

Gamma-hydroxybutyrate and related compounds
GHB is a GABA agonist originally developed as an anaesthetic

agent. gamma-butyrolactone (GBL) and 1,4-butanediol are GHB

precursors and have similar actions.

Early features of toxicity include headache, agitation, ataxia,

hypersalivation and gastrointestinal disturbances, progressing

to confusion and agitation with drowsiness, urinary inconti-

nence, tremor and myoclonus. Coma with reduced tendon re-

flexes and respiratory depression may develop, especially if

alcohol or other sedatives are involved. Other features include

bradycardia, hypotension, metabolic acidosis, hypernatraemia,

hypokalaemia and hyperglycaemia. Abrupt recovery from coma

is characteristic. Chronic use can lead to dependence, with

rapid escalation of dose requirements. A GHB withdrawal

syndrome may occur after cessation of regular use. Features

may be prolonged and include initial insomnia, tremor,

confusion and vomiting progressing to agitation associated

with tachycardia, hypertension, hallucinations, myoclonus and

seizures.

Management of GHB intoxication is largely supportive,

including appropriate airway management and support of

respiration as needed. There is no specific antidote; extreme

agitation or convulsions may require a benzodiazepine, although

this may worsen respiratory depression. Atropine may reverse

bradycardias and intravenous fluids may prevent renal injury if

there is evidence of rhabdomyolysis.
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GHB withdrawal can be difficult to manage. Benzodiazepines

(GABA-A receptor agonists) can be used but very high doses are

often needed. Regular baclofen (GABA-B receptor agonist) ther-

apy may also be beneficial.

Stimulants

These drugs act by enhancing the central release and inhibiting

the reuptake and metabolism of catecholamines and serotonin,

resulting in increased concentrations of norepinephrine,

epinephrine, dopamine and/or serotonin within the synaptic

cleft. This may produce stimulation, entactogenic effects such as

relaxation, euphoria and increased sociability, or hallucinations.

The balance of these effects and the toxicity that may occur

depend on the pattern of neurotransmitter effects. Clinical fea-

tures of the stimulant toxidrome are shown in Table 3.

Cocaine
Powder cocaine, the water-soluble hydrochloride salt, is the

most common form used and is generally administered by nasal

insufflation (‘snorting’). ‘Crack’ cocaine is the insoluble free

base that, unlike the hydrochloride salt, vaporizes at high

temperature and can be smoked, giving a more rapid and

intense effect.

Stimulant effects occur rapidly after use (Table 3) and car-

diovascular effects are common, especially chest pain, which in

about 6% of cases results from myocardial ischaemia or infarc-

tion due coronary artery spasm or thrombosis, coupled with

increased myocardial oxygen demand resulting from hyperten-

sion, peripheral vasoconstriction and tachycardia. Aortic or

coronary dissection, intracerebral or subarachnoid haemorrhage

and cerebral infarction are also complications of cocaine use.

Levamisole, a veterinary antihelminthic, is a common adulterant

of cocaine preparations. This may be added because the metab-

olite of levamisole, aminorex, has its own psychostimulant ef-

fects10 which may be more prolonged than those of cocaine.

Exposure to high or repeated doses of levamisole, however, may

cause agranulocytosis or vasculitis.

Management of cocaine intoxication is generally supportive.

Hypertension and chest pain often respond to administration of

benzodiazepines, although intravenous nitrates are occasionally

required. Aspirin should be administered and coronary angiog-

raphy considered in patients with suspected acute coronary

syndromes.11 The benefits of thrombolysis are uncertain because

of an increased risk of intracerebral haemorrhage. Hyperpyrexia

may be life-threatening and should be treated with active cooling

measures, with ice bath emersion in severe cases.

Amphetamines and related compounds
There are an increasing number of compounds available to rec-

reational drug users that are structurally similar to amphetamine,

having the same phenethylamine backbone. Established drugs

include 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA, ‘ec-

stasy’) and methamphetamine (‘crystal meth’), but more recently

emerging compounds include the 2C and D series ring-

substituted phenethylamine compounds, piperazines and piper-

idines, cathinones, benzofurans and difurans, aminoindans and

NBOMe compounds. These may all produce features of the

stimulant toxidrome (Table 3), but the pattern of clinical effectsTa
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varies, with some, for example NBOMe compounds, having more

prominent hallucinogenic effects.

These compounds are generally taken by ingestion, nasal

insufflation (‘snorting’) or injection, with the latter two routes

providing more rapid and intense effects. There is considerable

individual variation in response and tolerance develops in

habitual users. Acute effects are commonly followed by fatigue

and depression, encouraging further dosing.

MDMA is probably still the most commonly used

amphetamine-like drug in the UK and is generally taken orally.

Some users may develop hyponatraemia because of inappro-

priate antidiuretic hormone secretion coupled with excessive

water drinking. Jaw clenching (bruxism) is also common. Severe

complications are uncommon but hyperpyrexia, metabolic

acidosis, rhabdomyolysis, acute renal failure, disseminated

intravascular coagulation, hepatocellular necrosis, acute respi-

ratory distress syndrome and cardiovascular collapse have all

been described.

Recreational use of piperazine compounds such as benzylpi-

perazine, triflouromethylphenylpiperazine (TFMPP) and

1-(meta-chlorophenyl)piperazine (mCPP) has been common in

some countries, with benzylpiperazine used commonly in New

Zealand, for example. Some tablets sold as ecstasy have been

found to contain benzylpiperazine on analysis. Piperazines are

usually taken orally, but intravenous use has been reported.

Clinical effects of piperazines are similar to those of amphet-

amines and MDMA, although may be less marked.

Synthetic cathinones such as mephedrone, methylone and

methylenedioxypyrovalerone (MDPV) are structurally related

to cathinone, a natural compound found in the khat plant

(Catha edulis), which is commonly chewed by people origi-

nating from countries around the horn of Africa. Initially not

controlled under drug misuse legislation, synthetic cathinones

were easily available via the internet and head shops, described

as ‘bath salts’ and ‘plant foods’ but intended for recreational

use. Presentations with synthetic cathinone toxicity became

very common from 2009 until legal control was enacted in the

UK in 2010. Subsequently the numbers of hospital pre-

sentations and poisons centre enquiries12 fell, although meph-

edrone toxicity is still commonly encountered. Administration

is usually by mouth or nasal insufflation, although the latter is

painful for some compounds. Parenteral use has also been re-

ported. Clinical effects of cathinone use are similar to those of

amphetamines and include agitation, hypertension and

convulsions.

The piperidines pipradrol, desoxypipradrol (2-DPMP) and

diphenylprolinol (D2PM), are structurally related to methylphe-

nidate. Use has been associated with prolonged and extreme

agitation and psychosis, with stimulant features also common.

These drugs are now uncommonly encountered. More recently,

use of the structurally related substance ethylphenidate has been

associated with stimulant features with bizarre and violent

behaviour.13 Tissue necrosis and Streptococcus pyogenes infec-

tion has been reported after parenteral use.14

There has been recent concern provoked by deaths

caused by the ring substituted amphetamine derivatives

paramethoxyamphetamine (PMA, ‘Death’) and para-

methoxymethamphetamine (PMMA). Hyperthermia is a promi-

nent feature of toxicity, probably arising from their potent

serotoninergic affects coupled with monoamine oxidase

inhibition.

Management of stimulant toxicity is supportive and is sum-

marized in Table 4.

Hallucinogens

Cannabinoid receptor agonists
Hallucinations are a common clinical effect of this group of

drugs, although early stimulant and later depressant effects are

also observed with synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonists,

making classification difficult.

Cannabis: as detailed above, cannabis (marijuana) remains the

most widely used substance of misuse. It contains the active

substance D9-tetrahydrocannabinol (D9-THC), which is a partial

agonist at CB1 and CB2 cannabinoid receptors.

Severe toxic effects from cannabis use alone are uncommon,

but longer term health effects may occur including lung damage

Management of complications caused by stimulant use

Complication Notes on management

Confusion,

behavioural

disturbances

Diazepam or lorazepam

Tachyarrhythmias Avoid treatment unless cardiovascular

compromise

Correct hypoxia, pH and electrolytes

Diazepam or lorazepam if

associated with agitation

Avoid b blockade because of risk of

hypertension and coronary spasm (unopposed

a stimulation)

Ventricular arrhythmias may respond

to sodium bicarbonate, with lidocaine

reserved for non-responders

Hypertension Diazepam or lorazepam

If severe hypertension persists consider

glyceryl trinitrate infusion

Seizures Diazepam or lorazepam

Acidosis Correct with sodium bicarbonate

Hyperpyrexia Physical cooling methods. Consider

dantrolene if these are ineffective

Rhabdomyolysis Intravenous fluids

Urinary alkalinization

Monitor renal function and potassium

Dialysis for renal failure or severe

hyperkalaemia

Table 4
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with bullae formation, a probable increased risk of lung cancer

and an increased risk of cardiac ischaemia for a few hours after

use. Cannabis has also been associated with psychosis after

acute consumption, and there is a probable link between

chronic psychosis and heavy cannabis use.15 This may become

more common because of the increasing use of intensively

grown, un-pollinated female cannabis, termed ‘skunk’ or

sinsemilla.

Synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonists (SCRAs): the use of

SCRAs has become increasingly common as legal alternatives to

cannabis and these substances are among the most common

recreational drugs involved in enquiries to poisons centres. Many

have greater binding potency for CB1 and CB2 receptors than D9-

THC and are full rather than partial agonists.16 These chemicals

are synthetic in origin, with the structure manipulated to avoid

being captured by drug misuse legislation. Control of first-

generation SCRAs such as JWH-018 and HU-210 under UK law

in 2009 was rapidly followed by the emergence of second-

generation agents such as AM-2201 and UR-144, which were

subsequently controlled in 2013. Since then, however, third

generation substances have emerged, with commonly encoun-

tered examples including PB-22, 5F-PB-22, 5F-AKB-48 and STS-

135.

SCRAs are usually added to a base formed of plant material

that is suitable for smoking and sold as ‘branded’ products with

names including ‘K2’, ‘Clockwork Orange’, ‘Annihilation’, ‘Pan-

dora’s Box’, ‘Black Mamba’ and many more. They may be

labelled as incense or room deodorizers, but are clearly intended

for human use. More than one SCRA may be found in an indi-

vidual product and the chemical constituents of these products

may change with time. SCRAs have also been found in e-cigarette

refills for use by ‘vaping’.

Importantly, the pattern and severity of their toxicity differs

from that of cannabis, with reported features including agitation,

panic, confusion, hallucinations, changes in perception, tachy-

cardia, ECG changes, hypertonia, dyspnoea, vomiting, convul-

sions, hypokalaemia and renal dysfunction.17

Arylcyclohexamines
Arylcyclohexamines are antagonists of the neuroexcitatory

neurotransmitter glutamate at the N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)

receptor. They include phencyclidine, which is now rarely

encountered, the veterinary and human anaesthetic ketamine

and its N-ethyl derivative methoxetamine.

These drugs produce dissociative effects, accompanied by

impaired consciousness, agitation and hallucinations. Long-term

ketamine misuse is also associated with severe chronic cystitis,

which may cause dysuria, frequency, urgency, haematuria and

incontinence. There is increasing evidence that similar effects

may occur with methoxetamine. Long-term high-dose users may

also develop memory impairment and abnormal liver function

tests. Management is supportive.18

Tryptamines
The tryptamines are agonists at a wide range of serotonin and

other receptors and ion channels. Hallucinogenic properties

relate to agonism at the (5HT2)a and 5HT1a receptors. Serotonin

syndrome, including confusion, agitation, hallucinations,

myoclonus, diarrhoea and fever, may occur with use of one or

more serotoninergic agents.

Lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) is a synthetic ergoline and

highly potent hallucinogen via agonism of central 5HT2 re-

ceptors. Severe clinical toxicity is not common, although users

may experience confusion and agitation and sometimes acute

panic reactions or acute psychosis.

Physical injury and death may occur from accidents sustained

while psychotic. Tachycardia, tachypnoea, hypertension, hyper-

thermia, twitching, flushing, lightheadedness, hyperreflexia,

vomiting and diarrhoea may sometimes occur. Management is

supportive and includes sedation as required.

The hallucinogenic effects of the natural tryptamines psilo-

cin and psilocybin in ‘magic mushrooms’ and dimethyltrypta-

mine (DMT) in ayahuasca brews have been recognized for

centuries. Synthetic tryptamines, some with more prominent

stimulant actions, have been developed more recently, such as

alpha methyltryptamine (AMT). Hallucinations may be associ-

ated with agitation and confusion, as well as stimulant effects

such as hypertension, tachycardia, sweating, anxiety, and

headache.19 A
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Q1 (d), (e) Lack of weight loss or even weight gain does not rule out potentially serious disease.  
 Many patients with chronic oesophagitis for example drink extra milk to ease symptoms, and  
	 this	can	cause	considerable	weight	gain.	He	does	have	three	‘red	flags’	for	Barrett’s	oesophagus	

 – male sex, obesity and smoking.
Q2	 (b),	(d),	(e)	Perhaps	surprisingly	alcohol	consumption	is	not	a	separate	risk	factor	for	Barrett’s		

 oesophagus. It affects seven times more males than females, and is much more common after  
 the age of 50. It is a common complication of hiatus hernia. 

Q3	 (b),	(c),	(d)	Barrett’s	oesophagus	is	not	benign.	Its	conversion	rate	to	malignancy	is	0.33%	per	
	 annum	in	patients	with	as	yet	non-dysplastic	epithelium,	but	rises	to	10%	per	annum	in	pa-
 tients with dysplastic changes. Male sex, obesity and a near relative with the same condition  

 raise the risks of neoplastic change. 
Q4	 (a),	(c),	(e)	Joseph’s	first	priority	is	to	relieve	his	symptoms,	so	medication	to	relieve	the	heartburn		

 and advice on lifestyle (particularly to lose weight, thereby reducing the hiatus hernia and the  
	 reflux)	is	your	first	action.	Barrett’s	oesophagus	will	not	resolve	by	itself,	so	patients	with	it	need	to		
	 be	followed	up	long-term,	but	not	necessarily	with	repeat	endoscopy.	The	initial	endoscopy	find-

 ings determine what needs next to be done. A short segment of columnar epithelium with goblet  
	 cells	(non-dysplastic	Barrett’s)	without	intestinal	metaplasia	can	safely	be	left	without	repeated		
 endoscopies, provided the patient is seen regularly. However, patients with low grade dysplasia  
 need at least six-monthly endoscopic surveillance, and those with high grade dysplastic changes  
 should be offered either radiofrequency ablation or mucosal resection. If adenocarcinoma is pres-

 ent, surgery is essential – usually oesophagec tomy with or without lymph node dissection. 
Joseph,	happily,	was	in	the	first	category,	with	a	short	area	of	non-dysplastic	Barrett’s	oesophagus.	He	is	being	
followed up by his local doctor, but it has been decided that there is no need yet for further endoscopy. More 
important is his chest. Years of smoking have left him with chronic obstructive lung disease. All efforts to help 
him stop smoking have so far failed, and his lung function tests are deteriorating fast.
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Clinical Review
Clinical Review identifies issues in 
the medical literature of interest 
to clinicians in Africa. Essential 

references are given at the end of 
each section

Pharmacy Review
The international role of pharmacists

It’s been a year since I returned from helping in the 
Ebola epidemic in Sierra Leone, and I have attended two 
international meetings about the work.

The first was with all the people involved in the 
Oxford University/Wellcome Trust Ebola trial. The meet-
ing looked at what went well, what could be better, and 
how things should be done differently.

The international co-operation between the Europe-
ans and the Sierra Leoneans was very encouraging; ev-
erybody contributed to the good running of the project. 
Communication with patients was important as informed 
consent is required for all clinical trials. The work of the 
locals is to be commended as they communicated in 
four or five local languages whilst wearing fully protec-
tive personal protection (PPE) suits.

One of the outstanding things was the logistics. There 
was good co-operation with the USA, UK, and Danish 
military, and with the Sierra Leone army to ensure that 
everything arrived in the right place at the right time. 
One piece of equipment, a portable sterile manufac-
turing unit (Posidome® manufactured by Banthrax in 
the USA) was ordered and transported to the treatment 
centre in less than 10 days. 

The second meeting was in Brighton, on the British 
south coast. It was on the role of pharmacists in humani-
tarian relief. Once again logistics was emphasised by 
several of the speakers with examples: one central store 
had run out of ciprofloxacin 500mg tablets, so orders 
were not fulfilled. They had an excess of the 250mg 
tablets, but as they were a different item, they were not 
being supplied. A second example was about the treat-
ment of tuberculosis (TB). As treatment requires several 
months of different medication, it is not appropriate to 
start unless a complete course of treatment is available 
for each patient. It appears that there wasn’t enough 
medication for everybody, so the stores were supplying 
some hospitals with one of the required drugs, and other 
hospitals with the other drug. As a result none of the 
patients could be treated.

With a pharmacist in the supply chain, both of these 
problems would be solved. Hospitals would get the 
ciprofloxacin they needed, and both of the TB treatment 
centres would get enough of both drugs to treat half of 
their patients.

One of the delegates reported that as medicine sup-
plies were erratic, the doctors would put the diagnosis 

on the prescription, and allow the pharmacist to supply 
anything appropriate; this saved hours of contacting the 
doctor to change the prescriptions.

One other fact that came from the conference is that 
when there is not a declared emergency, most health 
workers can come and practice. Doctors’ and nurses’ 
qualifications are internationally recognised, but phar-
macists have to qualify in each country and most have 
to take an exam. Also, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) emergency relief teams do not have a uniform 
for pharmacists, or official job descriptions and duties.

International recognition of skills specific to pharma-
cists is surely required.

Polypharmacy
As people in the so-called developed world live longer, 
they are more likely to have multiple illnesses. Living lon-
ger doesn’t necessarily mean having more healthy years.

The term ‘Polypharmacy’ is given to include patients 
taking more than four or five medications (or medica-
tions taken without an obvious diagnosis). ‘Hyperpoly-
pharmacy’ has been developed from this to describe 
patients who are taking 10 or more regular medications. 

An article in JAMA Internal Medicine looked at medi-
cation use in two groups of adults aged 60–85 in 2005 
and 2010. In 2005 about 30% of patients were taking 
five or more medicines, and in 2010 this had increased 
to 35%. The number of patients with potentially serious 
drug interactions went up from 8.4% to 15.1%. 

A study course ‘Polypharmacy’ has been written to 
help sort out some of the problems of Polypharmacy. Part 
of the cause is that more treatments are being stan-
dardised (e.g. for stroke prevention high risk patients are 
prescribed a statin, an antiplatelet agent and an ACE in-
hibitor). If a patient has more than one illness with a de-
fined treatment regimen, another three or four medicines 
could also be prescribed. Patients may also be seen by 
several doctors, and each may add their preferred medi-
cations without clear guidance on stopping or reviewing 
a dose. Sometimes one medication is prescribed to treat 
the adverse effects of another; an NSAID (Non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory agent, such as ibuprofen) prescribed 
for arthritis, which causes hypertension being treated 
with a calcium channel blocker (e.g., diltiazem), which 
in turn can cause ankle swelling requiring a diuretic. 
Stopping the NSAID would stop the hypertension and 
cancel the need for the other medication.

Pharmacists may be the most appropriate person to 
advise prescribers about the problems of polypharmacy. 
Polypharmacy may be assessed in seven stages:

Assess the patient: Does the patient have any specific 
problems with their medicines (fitting them in around 
mealtimes, opening the bottles, forgetting to take them).

Define the goals of the medication review: What 
does the patient want? (Not the prescriber or dispenser.) 
Perhaps the patient just wants fewer tablets to take, or it 
may be that diuretics are affecting the patient’s lifestyle. 
Stopping the medicines that are not helpful, or changing 
the timing of others may help.

Identify the medicines with potential risks: The 
classes of drugs most likely to cause hospital admis-
sions are antiplatelet and anticoagulants, diuretics, and 
NSAIDs. If the patient is on any of these, and there is no 
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clear diagnosis, are they really necessary.
Assess the risks and benefits for the individual pa-

tient: Is there a medical problem that has resolved but 
is still being treated? Is the medication prescribed for a 
condition actually working? Will the patient live long 
enough to benefit from long-term treatment.

Agree actions to stop, reduce the dose, continue, or 
start: Agree with the patient what may be the best plan, 
then communicate with the prescribers. Some patients 
may not need daily treatment to reduce symptoms, 
maybe three times a week is enough

Communicate with all relevant parties: All prescrib-
ers, the patient, the patient’s carers must all be informed 
appropriately as to the required plan.

If a review is carried out properly the patient will 
have a better lifestyle, come to appreciate the pharma-
cist more, and the prescriber will learn more appropri-
ate prescribing practices.

Pain relief
I hope we are all familiar with the WHO pain relief 
ladder. It was originally published in 1985 as a guide to 
control cancer pain. The pain ladder has been so suc-
cessful that it is being used internationally for all types 
of pain.

For severe pain (step three) the recommendation is to 
use opioids with or without other drugs to control symp-
toms (e.g., amitriptyline or gabapentin for neuropathic 
pain). On several occasions WHO has looked at the 
availability of opioids in developing countries. The latest 
report was in January this year which commented that 
no oral morphine (a WHO essential drug) was available 
in Egypt, and the alternatives (fentanyl, hydromorphone, 
and oxycodone) were too expensive for the majority of 
the population.

The Cochrane database has just revised its guid-
ance on oral morphine. The information is largely 
unchanged; morphine is still the opioid of choice, and 
there are few people who cannot tolerate it. The ad-
ditional information is that modified release morphine 
preparations can be used to titrate the dose to maxi-
mum analgesic effect. There is nothing to suggest that 
other opioids are better than morphine, and it still 
remains the opioid of first choice.

It is possible to switch between opioids, and there 
are various tables of relative potency. There is, however, 
little agreement of the values. The disagreement about 
comparative doses is highlighted in an editorial about 
Morphine Equivalent Daily Dose (MEDD) and Oral 
Morphine Equivalent (OMEQ). I recently did some work 
at my own hospital in Norwich in producing an opiate 
conversion chart, based on the best available informa-
tion. Even so, the values are approximate, and there is no 
direct conversion for methadone, a longer acting opioid 
often used in the UK to help wean addicts. 

If one or more opioids are unavailable, some suitable 
dose equivalents for substitution are:

Oral Morphine 10mg =
Injectable Morphine 5mg =
Oral Codeine (or dihydrocodeine) 100mg =
Oral Tramadol 100mg = 
Oral Oxycodone 5mg
Fentanyl and buprenorphine patches are approximately 

the same potency (measured in micrograms/hour). Fen-
tanyl patches 25 micrograms/hour is equivalent to 60mg 
morphine daily.

If a patient has to be converted from one opioid 
to another, a lower dose than that calculated should 
be used to avoid respiratory depression, and the dose 
increased as necessary. 

We all hope that international legislation will eventu-
ally catch up with the WHO essential drug list, and 
make morphine available to all those who need it.
Alistair Bolt, Pharmacist Practitioner
Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital, UK
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The 2015-16 yellow fever outbreak in Africa
Beginning in December 2015, Angola has experienced its 
first yellow fever outbreak in 38 years. According to the 
World Health Organization (WHO), the 1988 incident 
recorded only 37 cases and 14 deaths.1 Over 300 people 
have died in Angola so far this year. Then in March 2016, 
the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) notified WHO 
of cases of yellow fever in connection with an ongoing 
outbreak in Angola.2 Seven hundred suspected and 52 
confirmed cases resulted in over 60 suspected yellow 
fever deaths by early June 2016 in the DRC. Then in April 
2016 Uganda notified WHO of an outbreak of yellow 
fever in Masaka district, south of Kampala.3 

The public health response is two-fold. The first 
approach is vaccination, while the second is vector 
control. The latter is beneficial in controlling other 
flaviviruses that are also carried by the Aedes aegypti 
mosquito including Zika, dengue and chikungunya. 

Vaccinations
WHO clearly advocates that, ‘Vaccination is the single 
most important measure for preventing yellow fever. 
Yellow fever vaccine is safe and effective and provides 
immunity within one week in 95% of those vaccinated. 
Yellow fever control is based on the prevention of out-
breaks’.4 This can only be achieved if the majority of the 
population is immunised.

In 2013, WHO revised the yellow fever vaccination 
schedule. It reported that the ‘booster’ vaccination given 
ten years after the initial vaccination was no longer 
necessary.5 WHO said that, ‘Since yellow fever vaccina-
tion began in the 1930s, only 12 known cases of yellow 
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fever post-vaccination have been identified, after 600 
million doses have been dispensed’. While this is good 
news, the challenge remains in getting those first doses 
to vulnerable populations where national health and im-
munisation services are weak.

WHO reported that, ‘Between 2007 and 2016, 12 
countries have completed mass preventive yellow fever 
vaccination campaigns: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, 
Central African Republic, Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, 
Liberia, Mali, Senegal, Sierra Leone, and Togo’.1 A mass 
vaccination campaign in Nigeria is still underway. 

With the success of mass yellow fever vaccination 
campaigns since 2010 in West Africa, it appears that epi-
demics are shifting to East and Central Africa where vac-
cination has not been systematic.6 WHO notes that now 
with the new outbreak, ‘More than 11 million doses of 
the yellow fever vaccine have been sent to Angola since 
February this year and more than two million to the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo’. Efforts are targeted 
to high transmission urban areas.

Nature, consulting WHO’s Control of Epidemic Dis-
eases Unit, explained that, ‘the world’s vaccine produc-
tion - just over 40 million doses annually - should be 
sufficient to replenish emergency stockpiles and contain 
outbreaks’.7 The challenge, according to Nature, is that 

the current outbreak could overwhelm global vaccine 
stockpiles because vaccination rates remain low despite 
mass campaigns and incorporation of yellow fever into 
routine childhood immunisation programmes. 

WHO says that currently there are only four yellow 
fever vaccine suppliers worldwide. There are sugges-
tions that smaller vaccine doses would be protective, 
but it is not clear whether they would offer long-term 
immunity like the current dosing.8

Vector control
In addition to focusing increased vaccination cover-
age on Africa urban centres, what can be done about 
the mosquitoes? 

Vector control is challenged by the propensity of 
human beings to create breeding sites for Aedes aegypti 
mosquitoes. It is important to remember though, that 
A. aegypti comes into the picture only as a result of the 
disease spreading from its normal forest habitat. WHO 
explains that, sylvatic (or jungle) yellow fever is found in 
tropical rainforests, where, ‘monkeys, which are the pri-
mary reservoir of yellow fever, are bitten by wild mosqui-
toes which pass the virus on to other monkeys. Occasion-
ally humans working or travelling in the forest are bitten 
by infected mosquitoes and develop yellow fever’.9

The current Angolan outbreak therefore is, ‘notable 
due to its urban nature. There has been extensive local 
transmission in Luanda, prompting the vaccination of 
more than six million people in the province since Febru-
ary this year. The epidemic has spread to several other 
major urban settings in the country,’ according to WHO.1 

An immediate concern is that, ‘the virus might 
spread to larger African urban centres, as happened in 
the biggest previous outbreak, which began in 1986 in 
Nigeria, which ultimately infected 116 000 people and 
killed 24 000. Africa’s urban populations are now much 
larger than they were in the 1980s,’7 with a greater pro-
pensity to create breeding grounds for A. aegypti.

WHO explains that, ‘Large epidemics occur when 
infected people introduce the virus into heavily popu-
lated areas with high mosquito density and where 
most people have little or no immunity, due to lack of 
vaccination. In these conditions, infected mosquitoes 
transmit the virus from person to person’.9

According to WHO, ‘Historically, mosquito control 
campaigns successfully eliminated A. aegypti, the urban 
yellow fever vector, from most of Central and South 
America,’9 though these gains have not been sustained as 
can be seen with the current Zika virus epidemic. 

In the last Century, A. aegypti control in the Ameri-
cas, especially south of the US border, was quite suc-
cessful. Campaigns focused on source reduction to 
remove or empty containers with water where mosqui-
toes bred and insecticide spraying.10

Control can also be achieved by applying larvicides 
to water storage containers and other places where 
standing water collects.9 Involvement of household 
members is crucial in identifying and cleaning contain-
ers. A simple chlorine solution can be effective on the 
walls of water drums and containers where mosquito 
eggs are laid, or covering such containers.11

In Angola, vector control, including elimination 
of larval habitats and destruction of adult vectors by 
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spraying with insecticide, has been implemented, with 
little observable benefit to date. It may be a matter of 
too little too late, as vector control is best in prevent-
ing outbreaks in the first place.6 Ironically, Angola had 
a warning that this vector was a problem in a 2013 
dengue outbreak.12

WHO makes it very clear that, ‘Mosquito control 
programmes targeting wild mosquitoes in forested areas 
are not practical for preventing jungle (or sylvatic) yel-
low fever transmission’.9 This means that until humans 
make their own habitats inhospitable to A. aegypti or 
get vaccinated, the potential for reintroduction of yellow 
fever will always be possible. 

Case management 
WHO explains that, ‘Many people do not experience 
symptoms, but when these do occur, the most com-
mon are fever, muscle pain with prominent backache, 
headache, loss of appetite, and nausea or vomiting. 
In most cases, symptoms disappear after three to four 
days’. A small percentage go on to develop serious, 
life-threatening disease.9

Good supportive treatment in hospitals improves 
survival rates. ‘There is currently no specific antiviral drug 
for yellow fever, but specific care to treat dehydration, 
liver and kidney failure, and fever improves outcomes.’9 
In Uganda, case management was an important interven-
tion accompanied by social mobilisation, reactive vac-
cination and a rapid yellow fever risk assessment.3 

In conclusion, it is important to recall our present 
circumstances as outlined by WHO. ‘Over the past two 
decades, the number of yellow fever cases worldwide 
has increased due to declining population immunity to 
infection, deforestation, urbanisation, population move-
ments, and climate change.’5

These forces are gaining momentum. Community in-
volvement in urban vector control is needed on a proac-
tive basis, as is incorporating yellow fever vaccine into 
routine childhood immunisation programmes. Greater 
attention is needed to mass vaccination campaigns, 

especially in urban areas of East and Central Africa. As 
a final resort, lives can be saved with timely supportive 
therapy, exactly as was done with the Ebola epidemic.

A final concern is logistics. We know what works to 
prevent disease and control vectors. The question is wheth-
er public health systems can deliver the vaccines, mobilise 
communities to control vectors and maintain time surveil-
lance to detect future outbreaks, and respond quickly.
William R Brieger MPH, DrPH
Professor, International Health, JHU Bloomberg School 
of Public Health and Senior Malaria Adviser, Jhpiego, an 
affiliate of JHU
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Were you paying attention? Test your retentive capacities on issues raised in this edition of Africa Health. You can quietly 
test yourself, or – and we're particularly keen on this – you could make it a part or the foundation of a Journal Club in your 
department or health institution. Life-long learning is a collaborative exercise and the whole health team can be positively 
stimulated by being involved in such discussion.

Q1. Magnetic filter offers the potential of treating 
malaria without drugs

i) Which African countries are worst affected by 
malaria?

ii) How does the MediSieve Filter work?

iii) What percentage of infected cells did the MediSieve 
remove in the initial trials?

 a) 70%
 b) 90%
 c) 97%

Q2. Manufacturing mosquito nets in Africa: can we do  
more?

i) How many insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) did 
Rwanda need in 2015-16?

 a) Less than three million
 b) Between three million and six million
 c) Above six million

ii) How many long-lasting insecticide-treated net 
(LLIN) manufacturers are listed on the World Health 
Organization website?

 a) 12
 b) 16
 c) 19

iii) NetMark Nigeria enables who can receive a discount 
voucher worth US$2 on the purchase of an ITN?

Q3. Medicine: Drugs of abuse

i) The 2012/13 crime survey for England and Wales 
reported that the adult population used illicit drugs 
last year, but what was the percentage?

 a) 13.9%
 b) 3.2%
 c) 8.2%

ii) What are the major health risks from using 
depressants?

iii) What type of drugs are these: MDMA, ecstasy and 
crystal meth?

iv) What is a common clinical effect of cannabinoid 
receptor agonists?

v) What are the early features of toxicity?

Q4. Clinical Review: Pharmacy

i) What does the term polypharmacy mean?

ii) Name four of the seven stages for assessing 
polypharmacy

iii) When was the pain relief ladder originally published?

Q5. Clinical Review: Public Health

i) What is the single most important intervention in 
preventing yellow fever?

ii) How many doses of the yellow fever vaccine have 
been sent to Angola since February this year?

 a) More than 10 million
 b) More than 11 million
 c) More than 15 million

iii) How do large epidemics like yellow fever occur?
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Answers

Q1.
i) Nigeria, Ghana, Uganda, Democratic Republic of 

Congo, and Tanzania.

ii) The MediSieve Filter is a magnetic sieve that physi-
cally removes malaria-infected blood cells directly 
from a patient’s bloodstream.

iii) Ninety per cent (90%) of infected cells were re-
moved from the patient’s bloodstream in under four 
hours.

Q2.
i) c) Above six million. In fact, 7 412 937 nets were 

needed for 2015–16, with at least a million more for re-
placement and provision to pregnant women in 2017.

ii) b) Sixteen (16) LLIN manufacturers are listed on the 
WHOs website.

iii) NetMark Nigeria enables pregnant women attending 
antenatal clinics in Primary Health Care facilities in 
six local Government area clusters in Lagos State to 
receive these discount vouchers. Over 74 000 vouch-
ers were issued and 50 000 redeemed.

Q3.
i) c) 8.2% of the adult population (16–59 years) re-

ported illicit drug use in the last year, including 2.8% 
reported use of a class A drug.

ii) The major risks from use of drugs with depres-
sant effects are respiratory depression and airway 
compromise, progressing to aspiration pneumonia 
and respiratory arrest. Pressure damage to skin and 
muscles may result in blistering, pressure sores or 
rhabdomyolysis.

iii) MDMA, ecstasy and crystal meth are amphetamines 
and related compounds. They are 3,4-methylene-
dioxymethamphetamine (MDMA, ecstasy), and 
methamphetamine (‘crystal meth’).

iv) Hallucinations are a common clinical effect of can-
nabinoid receptor agonists. Although early stimulant 
and later depressant effects are also observed with 
synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonists, making 

classification difficult.

v) Early features of toxicity include headache, agita-
tion, ataxia, hypersalivation and gastrointestinal 
disturbances, progressing to confusion and agitation 
with drowsiness, urinary incontinence, tremor and 
myoclonus. Coma with reduced tendon reflexes and 
respiratory depression may develop, especially if 
alcohol or other sedatives are involved.

Q4. 
i) Polypharmacy is the term given to include patients 

taking more than four or five medications (or medi-
cations taken without an obvious diagnosis).

ii) Polypharmacy may be assessed using these seven 
stages: Assess the patient; Define the goals of the 
medication review; Identify the medicines with 
potential risks; Assess the risks and benefits for the 
individual patient; Agree actions to stop, reduce the 
dose, continue, or start; and Communicate with all 
relevant parties.

iii) The pain relief ladder was originally published in 
1985 as a guide to control cancer pain. The pain 
ladder has been so successful that it is being used 
internationally for all types of pain.

Q5.
i) WHO advocates that, ‘Vaccination is the single 

most important measure for preventing yellow 
fever. Yellow fever vaccine is safe and effective and 
provides immunity within one week in 95% of those 
vaccinated. Yellow fever control is based on the 
prevention of outbreaks’.

ii) b) More than 11 million doses of the yellow fever 
vaccine have been sent to Angola since February 
this year and more than two million to the Demo-
cratic Republic of the Congo.

iii) WHO explains that, ‘Large epidemics occur when 
infected people introduce the virus into heavily 
populated areas with high mosquito density and 
where most people have little or no immunity, due 
to lack of vaccination. In these conditions, infected 
mosquitoes transmit the virus from person to person’.
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A sedentary lifestyle (answers on page 33)

Joseph, aged 56, has been overweight most of his adult life. He puts his obesity down to his sed-
entary job (he works as a truck driver) and the fact that his long hours at the wheel leave him little 
chance to exercise. Once home after a long day, he just wants to sit down and relax with a ciga-
rette. For a few years he has also had what he calls ‘indigestion’, which he said ‘mainly amounted 
to a burning sensation behind the lower half of his breastbone’. It had always responded immedi-
ately to a ‘slurp’ (his word) of a proprietary antacid liquid, but it was now appearing when he laid 
down to sleep at night – so much so that he was now using three pillows to avoid lying flat. He had 
not had acid reflux into his mouth. Nevertheless his wife badgered him to come to the doctor. 

Joseph hadn’t lost any weight – in fact he said he had put a few kilos on in the past year. The 
extra fat was mainly distributed around his abdomen. His heart rate and blood pressure were nor-
mal. On auscultation there was a slight ‘crackle’ in his right lung on breathing out, which may have 
been related to his peak flow rate of only 300. He admitted to being a fairly heavy smoker since he 
was 16 — around 20 cigarettes a day — but he had never drunk alcohol, mainly because drinking 
did not fit in with his job as a driver. 

Q1  What is your first instinct in Joseph’s case?
 (a) The lack of weight loss rules out more serious causes of his heartburn and lung  
  problem.
 (b) The fact that he doesn’t drink makes oesophagitis less likely.
 (c) There are too few ‘red flag’ signs for you to investigate further, and he could be  
  tried first of all on an H2 antagonist such as omeprazole.
 (d) He needs a chest X-ray to rule out serious lung disease.
 (e) He is a prime subject for Barrett’s oesophagus, and this possibility should be  
  investigated further.  

Q2  To turn away from Joseph’s individual case for a moment, which of the following are  
 the risk factors for Barrett’s oesophagus?
 (a) Excess alcohol consumption
 (b) Smoking
 (c) Female sex
 (d) Central obesity
 (e) Hiatus hernia
 (f) Age under 50 years

Q3  Barrett’s oesophagus is considered to carry the risk of becoming cancerous. Which of  
 the following are factors that will promote this change?
 (a) None – it is a benign condition
 (b) Male sex
 (c) Obesity
 (d) Genetic factors
 (e) Alcohol

Q4  When Barrett’s oesophagus is diagnosed on endoscopy, what are your next steps?
 (a) Control the symptoms of gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) with   
  pharmacological means and advice on lifestyle.
 (b) Arrange for long term follow up every year.
 (c) Determine whether there is epithelial dysplasia before making any decision  
  about follow-up.
 (d) If medical treatment successfully removes all symptoms there is no need for  
  follow-up unless they return.
 (e) Barrett’s oesophagus does not resolve into a normal epithelium, so that even if  
  there are no symptoms there should always be long term follow-up.
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The mosquitoes 
are losing.
With operations around the world, the fight 
against malaria is our fight, too. That’s why 
ExxonMobil provides organizations with the
resources to fight the disease, having reached 
more than 100 million people worldwide and 
helped with a global effort that has reduced the
number of deaths by nearly 50% since 2000. 
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HemoCue has been a leader in Point of Care medical diagnostics for over 30 years. We specialize in 
giving healthcare providers tests that deliver fast results with the precision expected of a central lab. 
Visit hemocue.com

A Global Call to Detect and Act on Anemia
We are happy to share the launch of our initiative 

Embrace Health – Unite to Screen and Treat Anemia. 

We share the commitment made by the World Health 

Assembly to reduce the burden of anemia by 50 % in 

women of reproductive age by 2025. Anemia impairs 

the health and well-being of women and increases 

the risk of adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes. 

Anemia also increase complications and the risk of 

fatal outcome in malaria. The key to act – is to know. 

The time to act  – is now.

30 years ago HemoCue was the pioneer in point of 

care testing for hemoglobin. Since then we have 

shared our knowledge about how, when and why 

to measure it, and the subject remains close to our 

heart. We will continue to share our knowledge, 

and to urge action in detecting and treating anemia. 

Please join our movement.  

Embrace Health – Unite to Screen 

and Treat Anemia!

To learn more about the 

HemoCue®Hb 301 kit and our fight 

against anemia, contact your  

HemoCue representative or 

email info@hemocue.se


